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roops
TtetireAfter
BorderClash

. (Yugoslav Minister " Snys
' f Hungary Responsible

'tA-- " Assassination

. 'GENEVA, (AP) Bosrtf- -

Yevtich, foreign minis- -
lui- - ui Jugoslavia,uenounceu

Hungariangovernmentin
Leagueof Nation. Couk--

' . cil for the "as-

sassination
"

of King Alexan- -
, . der. -

X

For

m

lub,

the.
the'

Yevtich charrcterized the
crime as a grave menace to
peace.

He charged the assassina--
Uon expresseda conspiracy"
organizea ana nounsnea in
Hungary."

He said the assistanceHut- -

gary chanted the terrorists
ivaB direct protection.

Yevtich said twenty cases
or terrorist crimes were nei
petratedin the Yugoslav ter--
ritory the last six years and
an occurred near Hunerarv

HUNGARY, Wl Serbian troops
wjilch attacked the Yugoslav army
retired Friday after Intermittent
forays ncro.--a the' Hungary fron- -
iier nnu temporarily relieved the
dangeroussituation.

ForcesTcmaln close to the fron-- ,
i tlerVH nource of grea anxiety to
' '. Hungary,

1 An official news agency said
""Oarmed men mademidnight raids lii

tVAcuateil,-HunBarian.,lIo- In
. YunlayJliXTJia, asetjrylntod

i ujcnsiuv aparcunone in mo
sale deportations.

" i

News Behind The Neics
f- - TIIR NATIONAL

' Whirligig
Written by a croup of tho bt--

Informed newspapermen nf
Washlngtan mid New Yorlt
Opinions expressedare those of
tho- writers and should not he
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of tills

" WASHINGTON
By GKOHGK DUUNO

Deficit
Betting Is strong hero that for

tho Immediate futuro at least
ChairmanHenry P. Fletcher, .aided
by such Old Guard stalwarts as
Rep. Bert Snell of N. Y. and Char
les V. Hllles, will be ablo ta with
stand tho onslaughts of Borah,

ye, Hteiwer, ot al.
"What do they have; as a substi

tute?"-- asks Snell. And no one an-
swers.
. That Is, unless you count
Borah's,suggestion for calling the
young Republicans Into convention
or vanaenocrg's proposal for a
coalition government.

Borah Is well known In Wash-
ington for his habit of voicing res-
onant generalities. He senses a
trend or movement and rides It
without 'trying to give It actual dl
rcction.

Vandenberg'a "coalition" propo'
sttlon could hardly get far. Last
month tho Republicans took a bad
licking for the second tlmo run
ning. Victors seldom coalescewith
their victims.

And Chairman Fletcher, cx-dl-

lomat that he Is, delivered the
unklndcst cut of all when ho slyly
suggested It was okay with him
to be reorganizedout of office, ills
successorscould have tho Repub-
lican delclt with his best wishes
Everybody knows that next to
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BLOOD LINKS SOUGHT IN MYSTERY
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Still oaffled by the deaths of three little girls and an adult coupl
In Pennsylvania,authorities Bought to link the two tragedies througl
blood tests taken by Q. N, Book (left), assistantcity chemistof Carllsll
Pa., and Dr. George R. Moffett. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Of
AMARILLCy R Iryln (Blackie)

Thompson--, "condcrnnea' fugitive
crltulnal who Scaped"electrocut!n'
In' a spectacular break from 'the
Texas nchltentlart'B death row list
July with RaymondRamllton' ohd
Joe Palmer, was shot to death by

posse of nine officers In a gun
fight on a highway 12 miles cast
of here early Thursday night

Tipped that a bank robbery was
nlnhned here, three carloadsof of- -

Lficcrs jumped tho notorious Okla
homa and Texas bank robber nnd
slayer on the outskirts of tho city.
Thompson, alone, fled out U. S.
Highway 60 nnd was halted only
bv a clianco shotat 300 yards that
ripoed Into a tire on hi" machine
and brought him to a halt,

Thomp?pti blazedaway at the of-

ficers, stationed nt strategic angles
hut machine gun, rifle and pistol
flro perforated his body. None pf
the offlcars were Injured but bul
lets spattered against their auto
mobiles,

Tiie desperado's right leg was
smashed by bullets and his left
arm was dangling at tho wrist. A

bullet bore throughhla head over
th left eye.

Two shotguns, a pistol, rifle, n
pinch bar. cold chisel, steel punch-
es, a syphoning hofce, cotton pick
erssack, pair of overalls, an alarm
clock and a capwere found In tho
fugitive 9 oar. unelr nis ngiu arm
was a satchel, niieu wiui various
kinds of ammunition.

AMARILLO, Iff) W. A. Tltomp--
son and wife, parentsof Blackie
Thompson, and two slsterc and n
brother of tho slain outlaw came
from Wheeler Friday and refuse!
the public view of the outlaw's
body.

The family lives In Wheeler. The
funeral will likely be at Wheeler.
Officers said Thompson visited the
Wheeler section oftenrecently," ,

TeachersWill
HaveMoney

For Xmasi

Two Dollar Annoritiniv
uiGiit PnymdntReceived

Here Friday
School teachers In rural Howard

county schoolswill have Christmas
money to spend this year.

A two dollar per capita appor
tionment payment was received
here Friday by County Superintend
dent Pauline O, Brlgham,

It amounted to J3176 and wilt be
used exclusively In the payment of
salaries.

This amount will make possible
the paying of back salaries with
a few are exceptions, will enable
some' school districts to pay oft
notes on money borrowed for first
salary checks for this; year.

It Is the secondpayment receiv
ed on the current per capita ap-
portionment. Last year the final
payment In the previous apportion,
meat came In December,

Ends

.

EarnedCensus

E n ii m' erator Applicants
Mysl Contact K. C.

Holmes At Lubbock

K. C. Holmes, Lubbock, has been
appointed district supervisor of
agricultural census enumerators,
Georgo llahon, congressman-elec- t

from the new 19th district, an-
nounced Friday.

Applicants for agricultural cen-
sus enumeratorsmay fllo their ap-
plications with Holmes In the Wall
building at Lubbock.

Tests will be given to ascertain
the fi'ness of the applicant for the
position. No one will bo recom-
mended forappointment us enum
erator who does not pass tho test
successfully and meet ciualifica'
tidns for appointment prescribed
by tho bureau of census.

The cohbus, is to start January
2 nnd will last for about 15 to 20
days.

Payment will be bn a piece-pric- e

basis, that is the enumerator will-

be paid a certain amount for each
complete, accurate and properly
prepared farpi report' turned Into
tho supervMR,. Rates vary accord-
ing to density of tho farm area,
An active and energetic enumer
ator can earn U to $5 per day,

These specific qualifications are
laid down by the census mireau;
Applicant must be a citizen of tho
United States,Should bo an active,
energetic man or woman of good
address,characters and habits.

Should haveat least an elemen
tary education andbo ablo to white
legibly and with reasonable

Should be engagedIn farming or
following someoccupationso closel-

y.- connected with farming that
they are thoroughly familiar with
farm conditions, i. e., farmers,
graduates or students of agricul-
tural schools,etc., and should be a
resident of and well and favorably
known In the township or other
minor civil divisions In which the
duties are to be performed.

NortherBrings

Down In Texas
(By the

norther hit Texas today, The
year's lowest temperature was re- -

puncii in many places.
Borger had 18 degrees; Abilene

26; Lubbock 22; Plalnvlew 19; Cor
slcana 38; Fort Worth 31; Wichita
Falls 21. Cold was felt throughout
the state,

Offer Made To
W. P.
For ParkLand

Offers to buy land which would
Insure maintenanceof a CCC camp
here on the Scenla Mountain pro
ject nave oecn maueny tno city
to W. P. Edwards, owner of the
property.

Edwards was offered $8,000 for
twenty acre plot on top of the

mountain and for land southto the
section lino and a strip of right
of way to highway No. 1 west.

Friday it was understood that
Edwards had made a counter pro-
position for more money and less
acreage.

Tho offer was extended to Ed
wards by City Manager E. V.
Spence after the city commission
had voted a resolution authorizing
the 8,000 offer.

Reports that the camp would be
moved from lie re shortly unless
more land Is provided were given
substantiation In high quarters. A
iAtnesa delegation passedthrough
here Thursday enroute to Austin
to ask location of the camp there
if It Is moved from here.

W. A. Wliaon, Lamesa chamber
manager,askedfor Big Spring sup
port in event the camp were mov-
ed. He was- - told by many that
every effort was being made to
retain the camp here, but If It
were moved, this city would sup-
port Lamesa.
.An excerpt from the offer let

ter to Edwards follows:
City of Big Spring will pay you

tho'sum of $8,000.00 In cash, for
that portion of the Section upon
which" the present State park is
located lvlnir south of the extreme
north line of tho'prcsent stato'park
trait extending to the section' Una
on the west and to tho strip own
ed by tho Texas and Pacific rail-
way company on the east. This
will include the 20 acres inside tho
present state park tract and all
lands In the section owned by you
lying south of the line above
named, thus squaring off the pres-
ent park tract as well as acquiring
tho 20 acres Inside the present
park tract. In addition to this you
will be required to Include a strip
100 feet wide off tho west sldo. of
the remaining portion of- the sec-

tion not Included in the deed to
tho city, this 100 foot strip being
asked for purposes of a road-wa-y

a,nd will bo of benefit to your lands
as well as to tho park site.

"The city will, of course, require
you to furnish an abstract show
ing good and merchantable title to
the landsIn questionand will want
a reasonabletime In which to have
the tltlo examined,and If you ac
cept this proposition, wo will pay
the consideration in cash just as
soon as it Is found that the tltlo Is
good and the proper deed Is fur-
nished,as Is usual In deals of this
kind.

"Since the recent bond election,
tho city has very carefully con
sidered the question of buying ad-
ditional lands so that the park
program can be carried out, and
feels that $8,000.00 is the maximum
amount which the city will consid-
er paying for these additional
lands. It Is of course realized
there Is often a difference of opin-
ion betweenthe purchaser and sell-
er of lands as to the fair value
of such lands, and the city has
made due allowance for such dif-

ference In opinion, and Is making
this offer basedupon the maximum
amount It feels that It should pay
and you will please consider this
as the "city's final effort to pur-
chase, from you, on terms mutual-
ly satisfactory, these lands.

"Wo will hold this offer for a
period of ten days and Bhall expect
a reply from you within that
tlmo." .

Edwards Is seriously HI In a local
hospital,

, . 9

Bona Oj Prehistoric
Monster la Unearthed

On Wild HorseCreek

E. O. McCullough has unearthed
a huge bone, probably from a pre
historic monster.

He discovered the bone In the
wash of Wild Horse creek on the
D, W, Christian ranch northeast
nf here.

The bone was burled under many
feet of dirt and was In a blue clay
formation. The knuckle of the bone,
more than 25 Inches In circumfer-
ence, had became dislodged from
the remaining portion, Much of the
bone still remains In the bluff, Mc
Cullough said.

School Shutdown Threatened
ZANESVILLB, O. UP)-Un- !eM

teachers of this city ot 30,000
agree to serve without pay the re-
mainder of the year, .Zanwiiio
schools will close until Jan. 1 for
lack" of operating funds.

Work Started
Oh PavingOf
SouthScurry

Two Strips Between lOtb
And 12th StreetsTo. Be

Surfaced Soon

Work was started Friday morn
Ingon paving the two strips on
South Scurry street between 10th
and 12th streets, by tho city and
county, using relief labor furnish-
ed by the state and federalgovern-
ments.

A strip starting from tho
center of the street, where the
present paving ends,will be paved,
leaving only 4 feet, next to the
curb, nnd the curbing, for tho prop-
erty owners to pave, to make the
street paved its entire width.

This work Is expectedto be com-
pleted within the' next week or ten
days, and all expense,other than
labor, is being divided betweenthe
city nnd county.

Thesetwo strips, one on the east
and ono'on the west side of the
street, in alternate blocks, have
long been handicaps to drivers, be-

cause they narrowed tho street tq
10 feet of pavement.Tho steepslope
of the hill at this point wade It
impossible to keep' --tho . unpaved
strips properly graded, each 'rain
washed tho strips out badly, mak-
ing tho slope extremelyrough and
Ellppery for driving. It. was one
of the major city traffic hazards.

The work will be done with
equipment recently purchased by
the city. Asphalt manufactured by
tho Cosdenplant hero will be used.

Curry, Averitt
Are Indicted

For Robberies
CORSICANA, UP) Roy Curry,

on trial In a Waco court for the
slaying of 3. M. Stewart, Jr., was
Indicted three times Thursday on
charges of robbery with firearms.

JoeAveritt, charged Stewart with
the slaying, was named In one rob
bery with firearms chirge.

Both were indicted for the k'ld
naping of Melvin Joren, and Curry
was Indicted for robbing Mrs.
Martha McCorklc and Joe Becton
of Corslcana, October 2.

T

McCraw Names

Lubbock Man
As Assistant
Scott In ChargeOf Utility

Desk',Lone StarCase
His First

AUSTIN, W) Attorney General--
elect William McCraw designated
Alfred Scott of Lubbock, to be
assistant In charge of the depart-
ment's public utility cases'desk.

It "Is Scott's first public office.
He practiced law In Fort Worth

and Lubbock. The Lone Star Gas
corporation case Involving rate
charged gates in over 250 cities
will bo one of Scott's first cases.

;

Rotary Committee
ArrangesProgram

At Moore School
Iturnl-Urba- n committee of' the

Rotary club has arranged a pro
gram to be given at the Moore
echool January4.

The committee Thursday made a
trip to Moore and conferred with
Miss Arab Phillips, principal ot
the school,

Big Spring high school band
will be expected to furnish music.
for the occasion. Another feature
will be a basketball game between
Moore and some rival eotnmunlty,

The-- program Is being arranged
by M(M rhllllps.- - Big SprltiR will
be expectedto furnluli partsa e
program ;

HeraM

HundredsOf FansLeaveFor El PasoToda
Yugoslav Minister Attacks Hungarian Government
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Thompson
Career Crime

LubbockMan

Supervisor

Temperatures
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Iron Mountain No. 1 C. D.
Head, located lislf n mile north
of nearest production In the
Denmnn pool, Is seen going
over the toil after being shot
with 800 quarts from 2827-263-2

feet It bridged at about 2032
feet. When operators knocked
the bridge down 68 feet with

1exasWaterway
Is Recommended

WASHINGTON, UP) Acting
Chief Engineer PIHsbury recom-
mended improvements of the Sa
bine-Ncch- waterway to tho house
river and harborcommittee.

Estimated cost of the new work
is $1,950,000 and $600,000. for an-
nual maintenance. He recommend
ed a channel COO feet wide, 38
feetr'dSPn thr'Qtfghithetouter Sabine
pass bar and S3 'feet .deep, OOOHeet
wide between Jetties at tho. outer
end. --.

1
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ViennaChoir
Ticket Sales

OpenSaturday
v

AppearanceOf OldestMu
sical OrganizationUnder

Pep SquadAuspices

Tickets for the world-renown-

Vienna Choir Boys, world's oldest
musical'organlzatlon now on a two
months' tour of tho United States,
will go on sale here Saturday at
Cunningham-Philip-s No. 1 drug
store.

Tho Big Spring appearanceIs un
der the auspices,of the high school
girls' pep squad.'Special low prices
for any scat In the househave been
made available for all school chil-
dren. All seats are reserved.

The Choir Boys launched their
American tour three weeks ago,
nlaylng In most Instancesonly tho
larger cities. Booked on the Har.

University Artists'
course at Abilene, the choir boys
are playing Big Spring to break
the long trip from Abilene to El
Paso. The engagement hero will
be In the municipal auditorium.

t

WallaceSays

FreightRate
IncreaseBad

Agriculture Secretary Tells
I.C.C. It Would Retard

Recovery
WASHINGTON,

Wallace told the Interstate com-
merce commUsIon.thatJrelght.rate
Increaseson agricultural and other
products now might delay recovery
without giving railroads revenue
Increases.

He said existing rates caused
farmers to turn from railroads to
other transportation and reduced
the, volume of agricultural freight

Boy Hurt In Fall
From High Swing

Alton Wheeler, 0, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wheeler of Coahoma, is
recovering; from injuries sustained
Wednesday when he felt lipm a
swing.

He sustained a rotten thigh
and back Injuries wJwn he tum
bled from th klsh swlaf. Ht. i
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toolsThursday morning It llow-e-d

105 barrels In 5 hours. The
production Ii considered all
the moro encouraging due to
the fact that tools could not
bo got hclow 26C2 feet and some
of tho bestpay Is betweenthe
bridge nnd the total depth of.
2827 feet.

RumorsHeard
ThatCoahoma
ManJEiiacked

Reports That. Funua Hi
jackedAnd Truck Wreck-
ed, In Critical Condition.

E. H, Fuqua, Coahomafarmer,
continued in a critical condition
Friday as officers Investigated
rumors.he was hijacked befora his
truck overturned between Midway
and Coahoma Monday afternoon.

It was first reporter that the
steering gear of his, machine had
jammed, thus causing tho truck to
plungo down a steep,embankment

Since then rumors have persist;
ed that he was robbed and the
truck purposely driven off the
road.

He sustained Injury to his shoul-
der, a broken arm, scalp-- lacer-
ations, a probable skull fracture,
and had part of one, ear Bevcred.
He wassuffering considerablyfrom
loss of blood. '

Fuqua was rushed to the Big
Spring hospital for treatment fol-
lowing the mishap.

i

Drunk Driving
ChargeFiled
After 1 Dies
Two Moro Are Critically In- -

jurcd When.CarsCrash
Near Liberty

LIBERTY. Texas, UP) Mrs. Al-li- e

L. Hinton was killed and her
husband and his mother, Mrs. A.
L. Hinton, were critically injur
ed In an automobilecollision Thurs-
day night nearStllson, BUI Cessna
driver ot the other car, was charg-
ed with drlvlng'whtto Intoxicated.

City To Put On Full
Time Fire Inspector

A full time Inspector Is to be
put on by the city to enforce the
statefire Insuranceregulation gov-
erning the disposition of trash.

City officials sold they had asked
for cooperation In enforcing the
law, but had met with little success
thus far. If .presentpractices con-
tinue, they estimated that fines
alone would be sufficient for the
Inspector's pay.

Date SetFor Annual
Kiwanis NewsieParty

Friday, December 31, has been
set as the date for the secondan-
nual Klwanls club party for news-
boys of tho city,

Those la charge ot the program
said Friday 'they appreciateddtpi
ly the many letters rciva from
the newsboys foUowio mat year's
funetto.
PU the RMmm wUl--
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SquadEnrolite
To Game Site?

Rally Planned
Sam nWcn'SIigbtlfk 'Bit-- '

ThreeHundrc4E3cjppcU'-

-

cd On Train '"
- -

A. brisfc parade' aforilng'-- . I

from tho c6urthou8e-.at.8:15-,

Texasand Pacific defjo&.ar.tl
hundredsof Big1 Spriiig foot-
ball fans-wil- l' bo offfioc El
Pasoto witnessthe
samebetweenBig Spring'and
El Paso high school- Satur-
day afternoon. .

Ticket salesfor the speciat
train continuedthrough Fri-
day nnd were accelerating
with the approach ot, train tlmei..

The football squad' left Friday
morning aboard a special car tXl
the border city. 'All membcr's-Wer- t

in fine physical condition with itHe?
exceptionof SamFlowers, who'doc-
tors feared might- be contracting
a case- of chicken pox. '3m made,
the trip and, was.expecting to..play
In the game. s J "

ABOARD STEERSPECIAL,
(Pecos) Big .Sprterja
confident of ict,ic;19
uny game wun CIJTm III will fr.
Trust of Br. M. t ami;
Stacy Dom predicts vtatory. .,.,:;

riaycrs seem confident Cor-
am says Big Spring wHl' wlh
and others Join in making; Mm'
special train 100 percent

One tourist-Pullma- n car' carryi. l
ing fans will remain' In El Paso
through Sunday. The remainder of
the special train wll start the re-
turn at 9 p. m. Saturday 'night.

The high school band: and. pep
squad wilt go In full forca'tb tho
border- cltv to cheer for th'aifiteera'"'-- !

who ' have .won the first .district
nhntnnlnnRYltn In.ftHatWfatAi'V.Vtitht'
hlgh"''scho6L--J tk4?T'fi:rr''?'KMrA7fhKH in IT tii hi irM 'uTmni n'lil' I

to leave here tbTs evenfts;' on tba1
special train, Many other; are gOv
Ing to make the trip b automo-
bile.

' v; - . T -

Big Spring ils rated an excellent
chance of winning- - the--' game:ov .

tho Tigers. The El Paso, teain
swept .easily through Its- - district

"this season. -
'

Raymond Hamilton'
NamedAsHold Up

Man Near Dallas
DALLAS,- - CP Ttaymond Hamll- - .

ton, fugitive bank robber' and con
demnedkiller, was identified ason"u
of thre gunmen, who Thundar '

robbed tho Continental Oll com
pany's refinery, off ice; of 9MQ,

Armed with a, sawsd-bf-f shotgun.
the Southwest'smost widely hunted
outlaw, walked into the raftoerv of
fice, locatedon the, Kote rd road
she miles west of Dallas, andforced
H. P.-- Forest cashier, to open th"
safe.Hamilton accompaniedby
a man carrying a pistol anda third
robber waited 1n a. car outside.'

The Weather
BIr Sprlnr anav!e4l-- Wr to

night nnd Saturday.
nigiit nnd slightly
day. ' Q,

West Texas Fair adoaMer to
night. Much colder m sltlon. Saturday faaeiwMjr
Biignuy wanner.la north

East Texas Fair ad '

night, Much colder la
castportions with oeW
ing temperature to
in lower' Mo Qraado altajr.
unlay fair, Nat, so;
uuru JonioH.

New Mexico Partly
night ami,Saturday. Mot
change In tempetotojav
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tw lht' fit to print BonuUv andJairhjto au .unbiasedbr ny con.lu.fi.tWSiiM IneluaiDf lu own tdltorltl

Av crtoiHioni rifletllon uDon tht
hofetor, Handlni .or tepuutlon' of nj

perMB. firm or corporation which mj
aoiHMr tn nr Imi ot ttaU ptpr will be
ciurvnuur cotitcipq upon ocing oroognt 10

of lh puntwmtnt.
tm PBbllibri an not mponjlblt lor

epfilemtMtoni. tnojrrpblcal errora that
,tnar occur farther tun to correct it the

. Bxtttuu after It Ii trought to their at-
tention and In do cm do the psblUheri
nolov tbiauelrc liable for daraacu far
titer, ttban the amount rescind br tbem
for.actail tpace corerlnf the error. The
rlerht ill referred to relect at edit all ad.
TertMnc copr AU adrertlitnt ordfri are

ccppicq on tnia oaiiaoniy.
MKItfeSB OP THE ASROCIATSD TOKM
ThfluoelaUd Preai li eictmlrel entltlea
to Hnr or of rennbllcatlon of all new
cUaaatchea credited to It or not otherwlM
credited In tMa paper and alto the loci
newa.pnbltibed herein. All rltht for

of ipecla) dltpatebei ar alio
rwerrvu.
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if TEXAS nAS.72 7AIUIS

Texnns today own 72 parks np--

urelraUne 238.405 acres and th
Federal government is expending
mors than $0,000,000 In their Jm
proyement whllo tho State Is
snendlritr nothlnir in this work, it
was brought otit at,the. meeting of
tno, Texas manorial Association a.'.
Harlincen recently.

These parks have not cost the
tax payert of Texas one cent for
lands as all acreage has beendo-

nated, PresidentFrank Cotes of
Bartlett, pointed put Neither bar
tho State ever appropriated any

. funds 'for Improvement work.
Following the.organization of the

State Parks Association and the
appointment of tho parksboard by
Governor Pat ,H, Neil, upon
authorization of the legislature
eleven years ngo, these officer
havo served "without salary and
havo Bald their own expenses in
carrying'on this work.

Taking cognlzanoe ofthis situa-
tion the Texas Editorial Aseocla.
tlort adopted a resolution express-
ing approval of the unselfish serv-
ice of the parks board and of the
association! and also offered their
sympathetic ' cooperation toward
carrying out the slogan of the
board for "A Slate park every 100

miles in Texas."
The resolution also commended

the board and the"association for
their efforts toward locating and
marking the historic Bpots of inter- -

contains lereratCArUDINE act to si"
Quicker relief. Abo for rains due to
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Acknowledged to be two of the markedly'outstandlng machinesthis season.Stanford and Alabama will have an old seorato settle 7 tie In their 1927 Tournamentof Roses meeting when they clash In Pasadena'sRom Bowl (background)on New Year's day.Betides,the will be seekingto atone for the humiliating 7--0 upset licking they absorbed last January from Columbia. Above areshown the rival and some of the stalwarts who have major roles In fashioning the defeatlessseasonrecordsof the Palo
and theCrimson Tide. Alabama won all IU nine games while Stanford klso won nine, a 7--7 tie with SantaClara early In the season being theclosestthing to demeriton Its long schedule. (Associated Press

est over the State before
nlal year opensIn 1936.

Inasmuch as the last ses
sion of the Legislature empowered
and requested the parks board to
continue this work, but made no
appropriation to carry out Its wish
es, the Texas Editorial Association
pledged Its efforts to aid D. E
Colp, Chairman of the Texas State
Parks Board, and to Fred M. Hern
don, secretary of the Texas Parks
Association, both wlthou'
salary or travelling expense ac
counts and who are in
this greatwork and to memorialize
the forthcoming regular sessionof
the Texas Legislature which meets
In January, to make such ap
propriations to enable the parks
board to carry on Its work and to
show our faith and appreciation of
the efforts of our .Federal govern
ment In Its plans for Improvements
of our park system in this expenui
ture through the CCC "tree army
camps, of which there are ID now
active In Improvement work In
Texas parks.

BltOADWAY SHOWS, TOO LATK,
THAT IT HAS A IIEAKT

One of tho least lovely traits we
possess is our fondnessfor making
a sentimental fuss over the cofllns
of pcoplo who never got a decent
break from us while they were
alive.

That peculiar community sym
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bollzed by the word "Broadway"
went In for a regular orgy of that
sort of thing the other day when
an old woman known as "Apple
Annie" was laid to rest.

Apple Annie was a poor old wom
an who for years supported herself
by peddling, apples and chewing
gum on Times Square. It wasn't
such a hot way of malting a living.
as you can imagine; the thought of
a woman 70 keeping on the pave
ment in all kinds of weather to
make a few dimes for her support
isn t a pleasant one.

But Apple Annie stuck to it, and
she enjoyed a moment of fame, a
year ago, someone wroto a story
about her, the story was trans
formed into a movie and a press
agent camo along and used Apple
Annie to ballyhoo the picture.

sue was turned into a lady for a
day; they put her up nt a fine ho-
tel, trotted her around Broadway
In a big car, dressed her up in
fine clothing, gave her a swell meal

and then, after It was nil over, let
her go back to the
game.

As a matter of fact, people com
pletely forgot about her Like oth
er businesses,the selling of apples
suffered a diminishing profit mar
gin. BeskicB, Apple Annie was
pretty well on In years. Present-
ly she vanished, and nobody knew
what had happened.

Thenr a few days ago, Apple An
nie turned up In the city morgue.
She had died during the night, she
and the enfeebled old husband
whom her earnings as a peddler
had helped keep alive. Sho lay in
the morgue a week before anyone
recognizedher.

But once she was Identified,
Broadway tutned out to give her a
fine funeral. Stars from the stage.
and the night clubs gathered by
her coffin. Expensive .bouquets
and.wreaths were sent Broadway,
as they.say, showed that it "bad a
heart"'

So Apple Annie had two big days;
on,e when a press agent used her
to, ballyhoo a movie, and one when
sh'e was burled.

If wo had a decent amount of
genuine human sympathy, wouldn't
we have -- spread all that fuss out
a little bit more, so that thepoor
old lady could havegot a little good
but of It?

Two Big
Get Pins

Mrs. Anna Peteflsh andMrs. Ju
lie Stamper are among four mem-
bers of the Woodman Circle, Ho-
ward County Grove number 663,
who have been awarded member
ship pins by Dora Alevander
Talley of Omaha, Nebr, national
president of tho Woodman Circle,

Tho pins were awarded In recog
nition of (he fact that they havo
belonged to the Woodman Circle
for 23 years. The other two mem--

MEN OF THE CITY!
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Spring Women
Membership

You Are Cordially
hvitedToHear

DR. BRADFORD K.KNAPP
Presidentof Texas Tech,Lubbock

Sunday,Dec.9th

At Hotel SettlesBallroom
. 9:15 A. M.

Special Intemttag Message

Rev. Gilbert Wilson at
the
took his text from Psalm 61:2 and

10:1--4 even
lng in on "The RockThat
Is Than I."

"This Psalm with sorrow
and prayer, but ends with praise
and said Rev. Wil
son. must pass
much man was
born Into We, as

cannot to be carried
to heaven on beds of ease
or on chairs.

"We must 'put-o- n the whole arm
or of God so that we may be able
to flesh and blood, but

the rulers of the
of this world.' There is a
devil and he goes about as a roar
ing Hon whom he may de
vour, and w.e must i battle wltnrhim.

We also know that Heaven Is
real and that It Is a place.
Some sav It Is only a but
It Is a nlace that makes the con-

dlt'on. Jcsys Christ, Just before
he left Mt Olive to go back to
God, said his "Let not
"our hart be believe
In God, also In me. In
mv house aro raa--y man
sions. If it were not so, I would
havo told you. I go to a
nlare for vou. And if I ro and pre
pare a nlicn for you, I will como
nirnin nnd receive you unto mv

that where I am you may be
also.'

"Hell Is a where
souls and bodies of those who dlo
without Christ shall dwell In ever-

'astlns tortrra the fnd- -

less nees of Seek refuge
nnd shelter behind the Rock of
Area in order to escape tho ter--

rihio thin that are The
battle God and tho Devil
will until Jesus comes
nirnln to destroy the wicked and
rplcrn in eternal peace.

"Jesus us we will not
he more than we are able
to bear. mo nean is

by
T.i. will take care of you.

"The heart may have
fjears; we may fear about our safe
ty, death and the grave,

hut Jesus eachof these.
We have to fear If we are

safe In Him.
"Jesrs Is the rock of all our

Jesui Is also our
rock. In Him we are shellereu
from anu
from tho future wrath of God,

"Thnre Is half so Impor
tant as being right with God, We
never know when the silver coru
nt Hila life will brenk and wo will
hn called face to face with aod,
Then where will you stand?

"Jeans la our only hope. He is
our alone, the Rock of
our Jesus la god."
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Soil Erosion
Work Started

Harold Ickcs May Visit
Project In Near

Future
DAL3IART, (.P) H. H. Flnnell,

director of the Oalhart Wind Ero
sion project, 14 miles east of Dal
hart, believes H. H. Bennett, head
of the U. S. Soil Erosion Service,
and Harold Ickes, secretary of the
Interior, may visit the work with
In the next 'few months.

The projectls carried forward
under the Interior department but
directly In charges 'of the erosion
service,Flnnell explained.11 is the
only wind erosion control project
in tho United States.

Preliminary work on the 3000
acres In tho project Indicate that
by diversification In crons, mo's-tur-e

conservation through terrac-
ing nnd contour ploit'n and care-
ful husbandingo ' Ve to guard
ngalnst wind er- - the produc
tion efficiency of vcrago farm
can bo Increased ut least 60 per
cent, Flnnell said. This means
similar gain In net revenue.

Each field Is being terraced so
that rain soaks Into tho ground
where It falls. In its original state
the average 100 acres in the pro-
ject has only 30 ncres that benefit
from rainfall. The rest of the acre-
age loses oil benefit through run-

off, surveys by Flnnell's staff
show.

By cropping diversification the
farmei would be prepoied to plarli
row crops Insteadof wheat or vice
versa If moisture" conditions nt
wheat sowing time gave no proj
nects for a crop. Under such a
plan he would not lose seed and he
would not remove the stubble,

tho land to erosion, until
the soil had stored sufficient mois-

ture to put a vegetativecover back
on the soil In the form of a grow-Inl- g

cron, Flnnell po'nted out.
e

Nt ShickHas
Novel Display

At Postoffice
Another Intricately designednnd

constructed window Is on display
at the post office. It la the wok
of Nat Shlck, postmaster.

The window has been nurseling
a continuousaudiencesince It waj
unveiled Wednesday evening,

It Is deslened to show tho SO

years of postal progressand to en
courage use of air mall and early
Christmas shopping and mailing.

Shlck has reproduced scenic
Mountain, the drlvo around it, tho
pressure reservoir atop a nearby
hill, South Mountain, the postoffice
and adjacent buildings, a modem
farm house, an old log cabin struc
ture replete with mud chinched
cracks and stake and rider cor.
rals, paveddown town streets,pay.
ed highways, old country lanes,
wolf proof fencing and barbed wlie
fences,cars, postal delivery trucks,
mail men, airplanes, cedar shrubi
and a hundred other details.

The post office replica and that
ot the adjacent buildingalone have
213 windows, each having a wln
dow patfe. '

By meansof a fan the wind ef
fect Is sufficient to sway tho
shrubs, flutter the flag and turn
the farm windmill.

Shick said he first began work
on the project about 6 months ago.
It Is ona of the most detailed win-
dow displays seen, here" In atoms
time.

Read National's
mnt, jigq 8 ady
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Steertms
Leave For

Game

' Indication are that many more
than the three hundred nconssary
to'gunrnntee the Steer.Iferald Spe-
cial, will board tho Texas Pacific
coacheshero' Friday evening en
route to Kl Paso to lie with the
SteersIn their first foot-
ball,contest since they entered
dais A competition a number of
years ago.

In the group will be twenty-flv-o

members of theSteer band and
fifty members of tho high school
pep squad. The Steer squad will
Ieavo Frldny morning aboard a
special Pullman coach.

Enthusiasmfor the trp runs high
at the school as thaitimo for the
game approaches,ant) It In likely
that this will be the' liveliest spe
ciai sponForea by tnerscnooi in a
number of years.

Plans for a'parade In downtown
El Paso at nine-thirt- y Saturday
morning have been announced.
Save for that, visitors will be free
to see friends and the city until
gumo time and after the game
until nlne-tlftc- when the return
trip begins.

SANTA CLAUS
LETTERS

Big Spring, Tex, Dec. B. 1934.
Dear Santa Claus: For Christmas
I want a doll, a set of dishes,nuts.
and some fruits.

I sure do like you becauseyou
bring me toys, fruits and nuts. I
will fix my Christmas tree very
pretty. I will fix it so you can hang
all the toys In tho Christmas tree.
Wo will have a Christmas tree
and a program at the school house
Christmas. I will close with love.
With lots of love. Lyna Fae Dun
lap.

Big Spring, Tex, Dec. B, 1934.
Dear Santa Claus. I want a doll
with curly hair and a wrist watch
and nuts, candy and fruit and I
want a purment, a Christmas tree
and decorations.That Is all I want
for Christmas. I want you to come
on Christmas night I Ilka your

quick
in weather

severe hot weather.
gives this fine oil twin

makes it the year
'round oil. Only Wards

and
costs make this price I

Red

For the "first wjigon"! Small,
but

gay blue- wheels.

, " ".WfJeasasnaajts.JWtJeWsjerj iwywii
r a ' '....Mty, .attelil. X MM tetY atWtSVW
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MM t th ChrleHnteU, tree at HI
bew. 'Ky tMwUHr want a bicycle.
Khi Mans tf Bertlce Clyde Jluff.
Mr other brother want a tool set.
His nam la JamesE. Huff. My
mother wants a setof dishesand a
set of 'forks, knives and spoons.
My father wants a new suit, and a
new overcoat, wita lots or jove.
Psarl Allns Huff.

Knoll. Tex.. Lock Box 3. 3,

103a.Dear Santa;I am a little girl
ten venrs of aire. I am tho only
girl In tho family. I havo five broth-or-

For I wont .you to
bring me a big doll with cur) hair,
sleepy eyes, and. eyo lashes,' n

romlng candles, lira
fruit, candles and

Don't forget my brothers mother
nnd father. Bye, Byo Santa. I will
not forgot you Christmas. Mary
Wllma Riddle. P. S. Don't forget
my teacher, Miss Nola

Santa ClauS!
Is It very cold up at the north

pole?
'This I want a red bicycle,

I would like to have one with o

light and horn but If you
one like that any kind will uo
.Bring It to 2001 Carlton. Ft

Worth, Texas.
Your friend, '

Covey Ham,

Box 785, Big Spring, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good boy and I want you

to keep this letter. I am In the
third grade at school. I want a
cowboy nult and a car and a fire--

truck and a filling station. Good-
bye.

Tour friend,
Jack Thorns.

Dear Santa Claus:
I been a good boy, please bring

me a cowboy suit and 2 guns,
somewhere to put the guns nnd a
jacket and a knife and a
and a tunnel for the choo-cho- o to
go under and some little cars.--, A
blcyclo like Robert Swan, ptaas"
come to see the poor boys and
girls tn town.

Santa, I love you, from
Reed Collins.
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B-aMB-

BHB

44c

Out

Ladies' Rayon

SLIPS
Lace Trim and What
A Rare Bargain.

We Must Move So Do
Those Slips

37c

7c BARGAIN

TABLE
Misses Jersey Panties
Children's Sun Suits

Sanitary Belts
Hair Bows

Ribbons
Silver Polish

Cards of Buttons
Tooth Brushes

On Tills Table You
Will Find Values Up
25c. Out They Must
Go

7c

L

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD

Untrimmed

O
House

200 Pair Ladies'
Oxfords

Pumps,Ties
Every Size, But Not
In Every Style. They
Will Go Out At

147

SALE

Work Shoes
Built for Long

Wear, Men They
Are Going At

Price.

$137

NO REFUND NO EXCHANGE

ft'

K 'i He m$i2'p'$i&

Men's'Dress
Oxfords

Look At

Low Price

$187

ALL FIXTURES FOR REGARDLESS

Fast
This Low

This New

Children's .

OXFORD
STRAPS
Broken Sizes

Out They Go

77c

Sew and Save!
39-Inc-h SUIis

New Fall

Plaid Silk

Crepe Sathl
SandCreie

A Chance - of a Life
Time To Buy Now
and Save at this Low
Price

47

&

Closing Out All

of Price

Valuesto $7.95 $Q87
Reducedto

to

Reducedto ad

to 1Reducedto

Men's FastColors I
-

Plains and Fancies!

Out They Will Go

47c

Men's, Boys'

Broken Lines' Values

To $2.98. Buy Now.

SAVE I

77c

o
Values ?5.90

Values ?3.98 87

DressShirts

ALL

EVERYTHING BE

Buy Your

Xmas

Gifts

For The

Family

While

Are Low!

"PAcferiME,'" ;

SPRING

yA

SALE

STARTS '

SATURDAY,

DEC. 8th,1934 .-

-

SttK DRESSES
Regardless

$187

SWEATERS

Entire

Prices

SALES FINAL

MUST SOLD

4"" '
J

T -

' ,nMen's

SHIRTS

SHORTS
Out TheyMust Go

17c

Blue Denim
Overall

Boys, Buy PleSty
"

39c
Boy's Drees

Shirts .
And Wort? .Shlrtl

Colon

39c

MEN'S x

GAMBLER

STRIPE
s

.WORK

PATS
OUT THEY

GO j.

67c

r

if:
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"Its.

'ffl, MenusOf The Day
. llio Jlonu
iusilgi Rolls Sliced Ham

Sliced Tongue.
- Ficklo CheeseSticks

r

EcCTing

311

12

Sanborn

Lb.

Sliced
PerLb.

Laundry

No.

J

Pnf

Pretzels
Molasses

Snu&wro Rolls
2 cups flour, taps, baking

powder, 4 tp. salt, tbsps fat.
2 cun milk, sausages,
Mix dry Ingredients, cut In (at

with knife. Add milk slowly, when
soft dough pat nut soft

until 3 Inch thick. Cut
into squares. Place sausage
each and roll tightly,
holding In place with toothpicks.
Arrango on greased baking sheet
and bake 18 minutes. Serve warm

Stick
tooth 24 thin slices dill

pickle, 24 thin slices cheese,
alternate slices of and
on toothpick.

Mollusc I'llffM
(14 Individual Cakei)

3 cup fat, 3 cup Imperial
sugar, egg, 1- -3 cup molasses,2--3

cup mlllt, (sweet), cups flour,
teaspoon ginger, tsp cinnamon,

2 tsp cloves, 2 tsp nutmeg,
tsn salt, 3 tsp soda, 3 tsp

Economical Uso one-- LEVEL toaspoonful
to acup of flour for mostrecipes.

Dependable Scientifically madeby baking
powder SPECIALISTSto produce bestresults.

KG BAKING POWDER
SmmePriceTodayas44 YearsAgo

25 ounceslor 25c
canalsobuy

11 ounc canfor 100AJJ 15 ounc canfor ISO

Double Tested Doable 'Action

Runnels

CRACKERS
Baltino

21b.

Bars

SOAP.

COFFEE
Chase & Dated

1

10
Lbs.

t '

SPUDS
V. B. 1

BACON

(Sffii I

1 3
4

6 cooked

forms,
dough

0 In
square up

Fickle Cheese
8 picks,

pickle

1
2 1

1
1 8

You
10

Box.

ART KERN
GROCERY, MARKET

17c

25'

18c

23c

10 lbs.
Pure
Cane

Per .

Pint

SUGAR

olC
EL FOOD
Vacuum

IPC'S26c
DIXIE MIX
For Fruit Cake

Per
Pltg.

LETTUCE

Calf.
Head

Sliced
PerLb.

I flint. tANCAl Cfl

Puffs
Coffee

cheese

Whip

,N

TO

c

5c
BOILED HAM

MarkedGET

5

29c

baking powder.
Cream fat and sugar. Add rest

ot Ingredients and beat 2 minutes.
Half fill greasedmuffin pans and
bako 15 minutes In moderateoven,
Cool and frost.

White Frostlnr
2 tbsps. soft butter, 2 tbsps. hot

cream, 8 tsl. salt, 2 tsp, vanilla.
111 cups sifted Imperial confec
tion! r's sugar.

Mix ingredients and beat until
soft nnd creamy. Carefully
tops of cakes.

To Improve the flavor, add 4

teaspoonof Imperial sugar to each
2 cups of cooked beets.

SWISS STEAK IIKCIPE
Dinner For Tour

Swiss Steak EscallopcdPotatoes
Buttered Beets

Bread Plum Jam
Head Lettuce Russian Dressing

Steamed Blueberry Pudding
Lemon Sauce

Coffee

Swiss Steak
1 2 poundsround steak, 3 cup

flour, 1 tsp salt, 1- tsp paprika,
G tbsps . fat, 2 tbsps chopped
onions, 2 tbsps choppedgreen pep-
pers, 2 tbsps chopped celery.

Have steak cut 1 Inch thick
Poundwell on both sidesnnd pound
In flour. Heat fat In frying pan.
Add and quickly brown meat. Add
rest of Ingredients.Cover and cook
5 minutes. Add 1 cup water. Bake
In slow oen 1 hour or until ten-

der Turn frequently for even
cooking 4Escalloped Potatoes

3 cup? sliced raw potatoes, 4

tbsps. flour, 8 tsp salt, 3 tsp
pepper, 2 tsp celery salt, 4 tbsps
butter, 1 3 cups milk.

d

Mix potatoeswith flour and sea
sonings Add butter and pour into
buttered baking dish Add milk.
Bake 1 hour in slow oven.

an

frost

Steamed Blueberry ruddlng
1 cup flour, 1 cup soft bread

crumbs, 3 cup Imperial BUgar,
3 cup fat melted, 2 tbsps. baking

... 2 .

Lbs.

Per
Doz.

Per

G7G

JELLO
All Flavors

Six
OC For

"aols

Per
Pkg.

Lb.

Phono

23c
ORANGES
California,

1

P. u

DEMAND FINEST SUGAR- -

SUGAR m

BESURE
packages

DATES

53c

4c
PORK CHOPS

16c
8c Sausage 25c

DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH YOUR

"CHRISTMAS SWEETS"
THE PURE CANE

ImiualI mTJKj WBL'"KAffMomBBBaB
Imperial- -

OOC

IMPERIAL OLD TIME BROWN SUGAR .nd
iftftEfclAL Confectioner', POWDERED SUGAR

'MurderBarrel'
Is Photographed

XJ -

IHRKir "

Detective George 6chattle, head
of Cincinnati's crime laboratory, l
shown photographingthe barreDn
which the body of Alvin Brunner,
Itinerant gem auctioneer of Brook,
lyn, N. Y., was found stuffed after
he had been sialn at Columbus, O.
(AssociatedPress Photo)

powder, 1- -4 tsp salt, 1 tsp vanilla,
2 tsp. lemon extract, 2 tsp. nut-

meg, 1 2 cups washed berries, 1
egg, 3 cup milk.

Mix oil ingredients. Fill 2 3 full
indivldunl baking dishes. Cover
with wnxed papers and Bteam 1
hour. Unmold, serve hot with lem-
on bauce.

Lemon Sauce
1 cup Imperial sugar, 2 tbsps

flour, 3 cUp lemon julep. 1 2

cups water, 8 tsp. salt, 2 tbsps
butter.

Blend sugar and flour. Add rest
of Ingredients and cook slowly,
stirring frequently until sauce
thickens. Serve warm or cold.

EGG PIJVNT FOK DINNER
ItecJpes For Thrco

Breakfast
Ornpefrult

Soft Cooked Eggs
Buttered Toast Coffee

Luncheon
Cream of Ce'erv Soud Crackers

Sugar Cookies Apple Sauce
Tea

Dinner
Browned SlicedEgg Plant "

CreamedHam
Buttered Spinach

Bread Grape Jelly
Radishes

Butterscotch Piiddmr Coffee
Browned Sliced Fgg riant

1 medium sized egg plant, 4

tbsps. salt, 1 egg, 2 tbsps. water.
2 cup crumbs. 4 tbsps. fat, 1--4

tsp. onion salt, 4 tsp. celery salt,
1--4 tap. paprika.

Cui egg plant Into cross-wa-y

slices. Cut off peals. Sprinkle
with salt and arrange allces on
top each other. Let stand 1 hour.

FRIrtse with cold water.. Dip In
crumbs. In egjr mixed with water
and again in crumbs. Heat fat
In frying pan. Add and quickly
brown egg plant. Add rest or in-
gredients and cover and cook
slowly 10 minutes or until very
tender when tested with fork. Ar-
range with edges overlapping on
serving platter. Surround with
creamed lism.

Creamed IUm
3 tbsps.butter, 3 tbeps flour, 1 2

cups milk, 1 cup diced cookedham,
4 tsp. salt, 1- tsp. chopped pars-

ley, 4 tsp. choped onions, 4 tsp.
chopped green peppers.

Melt butter, add flour andblend,
Add milk and cdolt until creamv
sauce forms Stir constantly. Add
rest of Ingredients and cook 2 mm
utes.

SIZES OF CANNKI) GOODS
Knowledge of the sIzm of rans

used lu the household Is durable
information. No. 1 tall can contains
1 1- cups. No., 2 contains 2 2

cups. No. 2 2 contains 3 2 cups
arid No. 3 ran contains 1 cups of
canned product.

i.

Whn A WYjirtv
SnackIs Welcome

An afternoon outdoors on a chill
fall day Is enough to whet any ap
petite, o why pot Invito the 'gang'
in after the game for some hearty
refreshments? At no other time
will hearty refreshments bo so
welcome.

Sausageand waffles with genu
ine maple uyrup is the .suggestion
of Inez S, Wilson, home economist.
Tho sausage links may bo fried
and'served with waffles, or built
sausagemay be sprinkled over the
waffle batter Just before it Is

Sausageand scrambled ecus. too.
are a combination which is well-like- d

for the after-gam-e snack
Thesemay be cookedseparately,or
tha ausage,cut Into slice, may bo
browned in a small amount of fat.
the beatH added, and (bo

Yes, StewsHave
Much Individuality

No doubt the preparation of a
savory etowjs na great an accom-
plishment as tho baking of a fluffy
angel food cake. In fact, thcro Is
a chancoto expressIndividuality in
a stew while an angel food, to be
right, Is always the same.

One famous chef onco said that
all stews should bo good, but no
two alike. According to Inez S
Wilson, home economist, this li
true, for there aro as many differ-
ent kinds of stews na there nro
people who make them. Therearc
brown Btews, light stews, stcw.i
with vegetables,stews with dump
lings, oven stews, and bo on ad,
lnrinltum. Tho combination oc
vegetables and tho different sea
sonings make a largo part of the
variety.

Tho following recipes for stows
make use of unusual seasonings:

Spiced Stew
2 pounds of beef chuck, cut In

pieces
Flour for dredging
Lard for browning
3 onions

2 cup vinegar
4 tablespoonsImperial sugar

2 teaspooncinnamon y-
-1

bay-le-

Salt
Pepper
Cut tho meat Into cubes, dredge

with flour, and brown in hot lard
Sllco the onions over It, and add
enough water to nearly cover. To
this add the seasoningsafter mix
Ing the cinnamon and sugar with
the vinegar, cover and brine slow
ly to the boiling point nnd then lot
simmer until the meat Is tender.
about two hours

Lamb Stew with Vegetables
2 pounds lamb shoulder
Flour for dredging
Lard for browning
3 or 4 carrots
2 cups green or wax beans
2 cups1tomatoes,or
1 cup canned tomatoes
1 clove garlic
Salt and pepper
Have lamb shoulder cut Into

pieces for stew Dredge with flour
and brown in hot lard Add 1 cup
boiling water and let simmer for
one hour. Tli"n add carrots cut In
quarters ler e, green or wax
beans and' i Add more wa
ter If neccv Cover nnd let
simmer until .s, about one hour
longer. Add the cut cloe of gar
lie to the stew just long enough
for a little of its flavor to permeate
tho stew. ,,

" j
Miss Ruth Keevet1

HostessTo Club
Miss RuCh Keover was hostessto

the members of the Wednesday.
Dinner Club at the Settles Hotel
Wednesday After a delicious tur
key dinner the club spent the eve-
ning at bridge in tho card room

Mrs. B C. Summerlln and Miss
Mario Faublon were gueits

High score went to the hostess
Members attendingwei'BHiMmeB

W. J. Donnelly, Elmer Cravens,R.
F. Harris, Jr, Angelino Sikes, R,
B. McEntlrc, H"v C. Stlpp; Misses
Emily Bradly. Mary Alice Wllke
and Altha Coleman.

Mrs. McEntlre will be tho next
hostess.

mixture cooked until the eggs arc
set.

Hot ham sandwichesmay be pre
pared aheadof time, all except fry-
ing; then after the game, they can
be prepared In only a little longer
time than it takes the deeplard to
heal.

ir a large group is present, a
slmpio buffet supper Is often the
choice. The table shouldbe set bo
fore going to Uie game, and oa
much of the actual food prepara.
tlon done as possible. A buffet
supper should always Include at
least one hoc dish, and after
game, more than one hot dish la
appreciated.

Corned beef en casserole la a
popular after-thc-go- dish. It
may be prepared beforehand,ready
to be heated andserved.

-- J
Have you iound the'

SUNNY PACKA6E

en your grocer'sshelf?

It's a lcllclon ready-to-ej- cereal.
Million! of Americans have found
Kellogg' AUsBoan a safe, effective
means of correcting common

tho kind caused by lack
of "balk" in the menu.

Laboratory measurement! show
that Aia-Bbi- n provides "bulk" to
aid elimination. All-Bu- n alio rap
plies vitamin B and iron,

The "balk" in lull tempting sl

Is more effective thin thst
found in frnlti and vegetables
became it reibti dlgeition better.
.Within tbo body, it abiorbi moli-tur-e,

and forms a 10ft mill. Gently,
ibis clesrti out the inteitintl waite.

Tm't Ibis naturalfood bettertban
taking patentmedicines? Two table
tpoonfula of Au..Bbin daily are
uiually lufCeient. Chronic caieswith
etch meal. If this fall to give re-

lief, teeyour doctor.
Enjoy All-Bu- n ai a cereal, or

cook into appetising recipei.
Kellocr'i All-Bsi- n

contain! much more
needed "balk" than
Pirt.bron product.
In the red-a-n Jgreen
package. Made by
Kellogg is Battle
UMK. m
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EXTRA riir J
SPECIAL Ja J

SATURDAY f M tfi 8Em 1

10c IrHAVETHE
ulXZ "USAVE HABIT"
To Customer

TODAY-SATURDAY-MON- DAY

SUGAR
MINCE MEAT

SUGAR

TOMATOES

JTv

SauerKraut

Milk

Matches

Brooms

MOPS
LUEAB.T GOLD

FLOUR
GOLD LIGHT CBUST

FLOUR

APPLES

Two
No. 2 Cans

6 Small or 3 Lge.
Page'sEvaporated

Six

Good

OF GUABANTECU

MEDAL Oil

1-- 2

Boxes

Value

LETTUCE

Pork Chops

Pork Roast

BeefRoast

Chili

24
Lbs.

24
Lbs.

10 Lbs.
Imperial

Pure Cano

3-- 9 Oz. Packages
Old Time Brand

3-- 1 Lb. Packages
Powderedor Brown

o. 2 Cans
Standard

o. 2 1-- 2 Cans
Van Camp's

No. 2 Can
Iowa Sweet

iS

25c

18c

23c

29c

10 Oz.

Linen

5 lb.

o9clds.

$1.05

Tho Dozen
Med. Size Wlncsap

Per
Lb.

Per
Lb.

Per
Lb.

OneLb.
Brick

48
Lb3.

Largo Head
Calif. Iceberg

Blue
Barrel

Pkg.

rvk'wr jmI

fcl

S

25c

25r

25c

25c

10c

SoapFlakes

vNfcy Sit

B
C I

In Our Markets

50c

DLUELUMI

Jl FLAKES

29c
$1.75

$1.95 .

25
5c

16c

16c

12c

W

FREE DELIVERY PROM EITHER STORE "

S
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A jJMnOft In HoWknl Comity

K' MRS. H: B. HOWIE ELECTED

mz

PRESIDENTBY PHILATHEA
SUNDAY SCHOOL MEMBERS

, $lass;Plans ChristmasSocial To BeHeld
."'aJSMfor Associate.And Active Members;
'"jfs--

W'Vjl Pounding Needy

H

Bwy BeW '!'f

For

For
fif"i. k5Mv

.f

-

--
x Mrs. H. E. Howio waa elected presidentof the Philathea

uiaas ot uio I'irsc Metnouist Sunday school Wednesday
glieh.thomembersmet at the church for a social and bud-nes- s

"session. Eirht other officers, including teacher and
assistant were aiso eiecti
for"next year.
- Tliey were: Mrs
(J. C. Cartori secretary, Mrs. A. A,
Kdons: treasurer, Mrs. II. D. Reed--
crj croup major, Mrs. Tracy Rob-
erts; pianist, Mrs. G. H. Wood; as--
Blatant, Mrs. Bill Battcrwhlto

n

ftrd

fI

1405

48
Lbs .,

Lbs.

W REGULAR

PRlCEOf
CALUMT

WKING POWDER
UMOUJ OAV

25?APOUND

LI
Scarry

PillsburyBest

Tomatoes
FUrtK CANE CLOTH RAGS

PORK & BEANS

SALMON

SOUP

MACKEREL

1

st

lib
fiPkg.

..... 1.98

1.05

Fruit Cake

MILK

teacher, Mrs. C. T. Watson; assist
ant, jura, navesSlrlnline.

Reports were also mado of class
activities. Tlio members made 83
personal calls during the, month, 4V
telcphono calls and sent 10 post
cards.

No.
Std.

teUSfno
CAK

m

CK
STORES

3rd & Gregg

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Hams

BeefRoast

SPECIALS

48
Lbs

34
Lbs.

1

White Castle

1.85

99c

6c for

Sugar 51c
16 Oz.
Can

No. 1 Tall Can
Chum

Phillip'u Tomato
or Vegetable

No. 1
Tall

Dromedary
Per

GRAT

'GD

3 Tall Cans
Brand

Per
Lb.

Per

Best Grade

10c

SUN GARDEN SPECIALS

cln

Cottage

Country

7. 1934

At & ittiftstoa hour. and
Mrs. 0. X, Btekliy m gvttataBo
wore the artists wher appearedon
the program. , Mrs. R. A Blount
and Mrs. Wlllard Read sang a

"Homo In Wyooilnn" and
"Beautiful Texas" with Mrs. Jim
my Hicks as pianist

The members planned to give a
Christmas party on Decemberl4th
at Uio church. Acllvo ana nssocl
ate. members will be guests. Ev-
ery membor Is askedto bring; a toy
and food forneedyfamilies.

Presont wero Uio following menv
bora; Mmes. C. T. Watson, Clyds
Walts, Jr., Wm. W. Pcnn, Joy
Stripling:, a P. Lochrldgc, E. W.
Lowrlmore, Hayes Stripling;, R. L
Prltchott, R. F. Bluhm, U. h
James. CHes Anderson, Cecil West,
Cecil Colllngs, R. D. McMillan, um
Satterwhltc, Tracy Roberts, u. fe.
Howie.

The Howard County chapter of
tho and Fish Protective asso
ciation will hold a meeting tonight
at the Settles hotel at 7:30. A full
attendance of membersIs desired

&

48
Lbs.

24
Lba

No.
Std.

25
Lbs.

1b.

Can

PerLb.
10c Dozen)

Lb.

Per Lb.

Per
Lb.

Per Lb.

,m&
IMf'-'- i

?

&

Help Mate

IT. 2 o 2
UC oc for

100

'

Style

L

3

W-

FRESH TROUT CATFISH

KS EVENING. DECEMBER

Xw

duels

Game

2nd Bunnell

1.75

93c

15c

pl.Zo
5c

5c

COFFEE SPECIALS
SCHILLINGS

32c Lb,2 61c k 16c Lbl 47c

Mix

FRESHSPINACH

BANANAS

CABBAGE

if- f-

"WKRS

22c 25c

Package

(Average

IN OUR MODERN MARKETS

Peppered

Longhorn Cheese

Choice

FOOD

FLOUR

SHIPMENT AND

OTXA, DAILY HERALD FRIDAY

10c

25c

PURE

SWUNG,

72'

39o.

18c

4c

3c

2c

20c

20c

15c

PastAnd PresentPresidents

SBBbBBt BBbBbBbBbBBbBh B6PK Bh
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vflHHLT sVCSBBBflBlBlH mRKBKKRKKSKEK8H ffl?B

Photo by Brodshaw
Mrs. A. B. Wade, psst president,

who had charro of Installation
ceremonies ofFiremen Ladles.

Sirs.
been

FIREMEN LADIES' SOCIETY
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

Mrs. A. B. Wade,PastPresident, InCharge
Of Installation;Mrs. ScholteIn Office

For SecondYear
Installation ceremonies for incoming officers were he'd

Wednesday bythe members the Ladies Society to the
Brotherhoodof Locomotive Firemen and Enginemenwhen
they met in a businesssession theW. W. Hall.

Mrs. A. B. Wade, pastpresident,was assistedby Mrs.
Annie Wilson in conducting
the installation ceremonies.

Those going Into office were
Mrs Frank Scholte who waa

president, with tho follow-
ing officers: Mrs
Annie Wilson; past president, Mrs
Wade; secretary, Mrs. Ada Arnold;
collector, Mrs. Alfred Moody, treas
urer, Mrs Ara Smith; board of
trustees, Mrs. II. V. Jones, Mrs.
Wade, Miss Martins Simmons;
delegate, Mrs. Sholte, alternate,
Mrs. Jones; chaplain. Mis. E. L
Dcason; warden, Mrs Alice Mlmi;
conductress,Mrs. Myrtlo Orr; in-

ner guard, Mrs. Gladys Slu'cr;
outer guard, Mrs. Minnie Barbco:
Flag-beare-r, Mrs. W. V. Rose; mu
sician, Mrs. Minnie Skallcky; mag
azine correspondent,Mrs. Rose.

Mrs. Guy Tamsitt was elected to
xnemDersmp.

The members decidedto hold a
Christmas party for the Firemen
and their families on December
19th at with a Christmas tree.
Named on the program committee
were: Mmes. Rose, Power and
Wade; on tho decoration commit-
tee, Mmes. Skallcky, Wilson 'and
Moody.

Present were: Mmes. Wade,
Sholte, Wilson, Arnold, Moody,
Smith, Deason, Mlms, Orr, Slusser,
Barbee, Rose, Skallcky, and Miss
Martin Simmons. .

Mrs. Simmon'sFatber
Is Visiting In City

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Simmons
have as their houxn mii xrp
Simmons' father. J. W. Vlck of
lortaIcs, N. M , who Is enrouts
home after a visit In Houston and
other Darts of Snath t.y. ac
Vlck will be In Big Spring for
uooui iwo weeks. ,

Mrs. Simmon trnvn n feli.4Vi.4r. i.
party for her father Sunday in

JONES
COFFEE

Dripolator

Grape Fruit
Texas Seedless Nice Size

Two
For 5c

Pork & Beans
Phillips r
1G oz. Can DC

BARREL

Laundry
Six
Bars

Ef
BLUE

... 25c
Baking: Powder

SO Or,
K. C. HZ
25 Or,
K.c. 19c

BACON
Fnncy, Sliced, Susar Cured
Per
Lb.

Lb,

Half or Whole

23c
Armour's Hams

18c

Fhoto by Brodshnw
' Frank Sholte, present presi-
dent, who has for
10S5.

of

at O.

PioneersPlay At
Mrs. Dee Hilliard's

Mrs. Dee Hilllard entertained
members of the Pioneer Bridge
Club Wednesday afternoon for a
very enjoyable party.

Mrs. Grover B. Cunningham and
Mrs. W. E. N. Phillips played with
the club, Mrs. Cunningham scoring
the higher.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham made
highest score for club members.
Other members attending were:
Mmee. Albert M. Fisher, Bernard
Fisher, Joye Fisher, E. O. Elling
ton, J. D. Biles, R. C. Strain, John
Clarke, W. W. Inkman, Harry
Hurt and Shine Philips.

Mrs. Inkman will bo the next
hostess.

Car RegistrationRules
Arc FurtherExplained

More detailed explanation of the
rules for registering cars was given
today by the tax collector's offlc
as follows:

Any new car or car which has
been In storage since April 1, .1934
whlch Is. registered during thU
monttpr Is registered for four
months and the license expire
March 31, 1935.

The 1935 plates can not be pur
chased until February 1, 1935 and
may be registered at any date af--

celebration of his 7th. birthday.
Fred and Marvin Vlck of Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Boycr of Anson,
and Mrs. Campbell of Anson arove
over Saturday and stayed thrdugti
Monday to visit with Mr. Vick.

In addition to these and thehoa:
and hostess.Randall Simmons and
Martina Simmons were also guests
for the dinner.

B. 0.
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 236 201 Bnnnels

AMTMIPTDM

Soap

Per

and 1-l-b

Folger'a Coffee

UTeah
Green, per
Beans, lb

New Irish
Potatoes, lb

.2

Pure E. Ter. Ribbon;
Cane or Sorghum

Per
Galton . ,

One-Ha- lt

Gallon . .

SYRUP

99c

8c

5c
Sweet Corn

10c

70c
37c

Everlite Flour
Extra High Vulent

Lbs 3)1.98
Lbs. $105

Page'sMilk
Evaporated

3 Large or 10,.
G Small 100
' Oleoniagarine

- Swift's Lily Brand

Per
Lb.

Per
Lb,

Stew Meat
Tiam Fancy Kf

18c

8c

tr that till March 81st, without
delinquent, New ears

bought In Januaryor March or old
cars which have been out of use
may be registered for thd remain
Ing part of the period covered by

butwlll haye to be registered for

3

the remaining twe or one month tA.

the 1M4 Or In other words
carscan sot be registeredfor

1989
i

Mrs. J. J. Wade and son
to Tyler after a visit

SATURDAY SPECIALS
BlackeyePeas

Corn

TunaFish

Mackerel

Soap
CRISCO

FLOUR

FLAV-R-JE- L

Two
No. 2 Std.

Per
Can

Three
Tall Cans

Lbs.

SUGAR
CHILI

PAN CAKE FLOUR

SOAP
Prunes

Peaches

Salt

Postum

Gallon
Can

Gallon
Can

Boxes
Blue &

Cereal
Can

period.

White

Loin-- Bone
Per Lb.

Pork
Per Lb.

Sliced
Per Lb.

Largo
Per Lb.

such
only.

haye
returned
here.

25c

15c

White

39c

Crackers
WhiteKaro

Dixie Best Syrup

Corn Flakes

WheatCereal

Coffee
Baking Powder

GreenBeans

GrapeNut Flakes

SweetChocolate

Coconut

OATS
Steak

Roast

Bacon

Bologna

MEATS

25c

53c

3 Can
Blue & White

57c

IOC

29c

17c

15c

24c

12c

RED ft WIIITK

Soup
BLUB & WHITE

Salmon

Sardines

Chips
Three
Lbs.

Lbs.

Assorted
Flavors

10 Lbs.
Pure Cano

& White

1
White

& White
PerPackage

G Lge. Bars
Red & White

Laundry

BED & WHITE

Pears
ASSORTED

Preserves

Mo

&

2

A-- l Soda

Three Lb.
Can'

Per
Qt

White

Red&
White

1

15 Oe.
Strike

Two
2 Cans

Box

Two
Blue

Tall
Blue

Red

Red

Lb.

Lb.
Sub Up

Ten

No.

Per

One-Ha- lf Lb.
Dot

Two Cans
SouthernStyle

Large 65 Oz. Boy
Blue & White '

t

- "" FAfl mm y

AMO JEWEMtY MBPA0DHO

CKOWELL JinfaBLB
STOKE

117 E. Drd 9k

25c

.ThreoJ
'Can 25c

Two
Cans 25c

Lge. Tomato "I A
or M. Satise 1vC

C Lbs.
Six $1.19

5 lb.
Blue & White

o.

&

Box

Molat

Tall

99c SL $1.98

5c

25c

25c

10c

Two 35cNo. 2 Cans

" 2 Lb.
Jar 23
2 Boxes 15cAsst. Flavors

PostToasties 12c

Merchant's

Onions

Spuds

Cabbage

Carrots

91 Y

.11

timf

33c

51c

25c

17c r3

33c

Gal. 39c

lc
We

21c
10c

25c

10c

23c,

25c

15c
PRODUCE

Three Lba.
Yellow 10c

Lbs.
8 14c

Lb,
Per 3c
Pr
BUBAb Se

n
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who won outstandingawarat it mo congress 01 n--n emu?, - ""' """':InterKnaV'"estoek.how In Chicago were Letter Bchutz (left) o La ayett. Ind. , J"a ""

boy in the nation, and Mary Wlen, alto of Lafayette, Ind., and W'lllam Klesel, Jr., or
p"or,0!claV,.hown at right with the President.Hoosevelftrophle.they received for excellence In projectwork.

(AssociatedPressPhotos)

5TREET CAR OVERTURNED IN LOS ANGELES STRIKE

HBWi ' if M 'hi fiHilii iiilf 'm miiva

Violence flared again In the Los Angeles street car strike when more than 100 strikers overturned a

ol the city after ordering all and the car crew to leave Fiftyear In tha west central part passengers
"ther trolleys were tied ud for two hoursuntil the overturnedcar was righted. (Associated PressPhoto)

MINNESOTA TEAM WINS NEW HONORSAT STOCK SHOW

The sixth consecutive victory this year In Junior livestock Judging was won by Clement C. Chase (left)
.nri ih. thna of his Minnesota 4.H club team pictured at the International livestock exposition

Left ToX, Glenn Long, Delb.rt Dar.t, 10, and Clifton Gu.taf.on, 20, who won the high hon

In the show. (Associated Pre"era for boys pjLftV,Vw
AS WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS LOVERS SAID, 'I DO

Bv Br !i trJjjjA oy&gjipgjr '"T-- S?fcfc

Shown tn their Chicago home are the widow and children of Samuel

P. Cowley, one of the department of Justlco agents who was fatally
wounded In the gun batWe with George "Baby Face" Nelson, public
enemy who himself died of wounds Incurred In the fight Left to right:
John, Mrs. Lavon Chlpman Cowley, and Samuel, Jr. (Associated Press
Photo)

THREE-TIM- E PRIZE j v

I Ww BB

vvBb0$4 psStBiiiiLBtBcDBiH) r i

' Katherlne Sheldon of Oneonta, N. Y., rapidly Is acquiring a reputa
tlon as an annual winner at the International livestock show In Chi,,
cago. For the third time she won the Junior feeding championship thli
year. She Is shown exhibiting her prlie-wlnnln- g lambs. (Assoclatec
Press Phcto)

HE'S AN INDIAN BOX-FIGHTE- R

MKfM2i&M BPHbBB
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Eder a boxer with n Indian's head-dress-? Quintans Is th
name of this one.'andhs hills from tho Cholo tribe of Central. - "
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mold. (AssociatedPress Photo) SUCCl tOr LHVOrCe

May Be Suspended

WINNER!
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T.ho Yugoslav-Hungarla- n eontro.
versy over responsibility for tho
slaying of King Alexander brought
assurancesthat Dr. Eduard Denes
(above) of Czechoslovakia would
be removed from his presidencyof
the League of Nationscouncil while
the dispute Is under consideration.
Hungary demanded tho move. (As-

sociatedPressPhoto)

Jat)34"vBRJK

In the abseneeof the president,
Jose Luis Tejada

Sorzano(above) announcedhe
taken over "direction of public af-

fairs" In Bolivia because of matters
requiring Immediate attention. The
president, Daniel Salamanca,was
with tho Bolivian army at the
Chaco front when tho announce,
ment was made at La Par. (Asso.
clatert Pret Photo)

Bandit's

Mrs. Juliette Fltzslmmons, sister
of ucoice ' Jaby Face" Nelson
public enemy who died from
wounds In a battle with federal
agents. Is shown at sho testified at
the Chicago Inquest Into her broth.
ers death. She said she had not
seen her brother for ccme tlrr.e.
(Associated Pres Ph

AssumesPower ChampCornGrower
BBHbKKIHsbHbI rr'-xi'T-

rr "- -

SisterTalks

V5fl8B'2
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"I will meet suit with suit," said
Ellssa Landl (above), screen aet.
rest, when told that her husband.
John Cecil Lawrence, English bar.
rlster, had filed suit for divorce In
London. She said sho would. re-

sume a divoreo action the. had
started and later dropped. (Asjo.
elated PressPhoto)

Hero Is Stricken

Charles Armstrong-- , foreman
Lester Schutz ''microbehunter" government

(above) 'Buck Creek, raised health service, contracted
summer national parrot fever blood

scholarship terum
project ,Eorah, been Strieker

livestock show. (Associated Washington malady im-
press Photo) known science. (Associated"

GROOM ACCUSED IN SLAYING OF BRIDE AND PRIEST

II

f
1,
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The corn that of tho
of Ind. who once

last won him hon. and gave his for
ors and a $400 In the a to save the life of Mrs. Wll.
4-- club corn at the Chi. Ham E. has
cago at by a

to
'urr- -

'V

")f- -
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.,., stiJosephLttb Stelnmet. shown as he wis quIiied In New Veik by Assistant District Attorney Prlj' . j .. u... h. r..t their marrlaot He's shown as he worked cut in NoWYorK lr n nn.r",'" floftl for the slaylna of his IT.vear-ol- d bride (rlnht). and thi. Hev Jounh J i .n,rf rlYuif. Z. ZW ZZ--

Hn:-- K ?lKr?Z& ? KcTwt of vIWMtSncr Attcy M Madln Square garcfn with Jo. T ivck, a ror.w ,-.- , rtiiu.rlcr, when h. ,PPearedto beV,Mi EUiti'iffS V

?" :& ,JiUd 4 New Vrk r Lwte. (AssoC-ts-o PhU) - saw h f Mind, Ms wiu, iH , mtwrraMlna sMuatlcn-- In the ft'i hotel room. (AiMCtetsd frZ Mets.)
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Ono o( (ha world' moat optimis-
tic fellows is H. Holt, manager of
the, Ft Worth. Chamber of Com-
merce. , Hott has written to Brls-lo-

(and .ttrohnhlv coachesof tho
ithcr fifteen district winners), re?
Questing, that hit clnv his state
final game at T. C. U. stadium.
Tho nubllclst went on to clto Kate
receipt figures on tho

gamo,played In tho Horned
lFrog.parkyln.1930 andthe

final played there in
h03t. He ptnted that, the T. C. U.
llndlum could seat more than
.twenty thdusand people and that
ha Big Spring t?art would have

tpo advantage'.of a great amount
'of publicity, as well ai radio broad--
.casting, tl(. Brlatow smued wear--

Uy and laid the letter aside.

1 Time for the naradc at El Pobo
Saturday;morning has. been chang.
e'd from' 9:30 a. m. to 10 o'clock,
recording) to word received from

BordenCity. Courtesy cars will
T l,n nvnllnMA ff 4h Tiler Rnrlnir

fans,- - It was said, Sir
? t

Found sfuckin thertypewrllor
"near Ifr. Sport Writer:
Pleaseanswer this. For flics and

f'clr extermination weh'nv'e swnt- -
t s, for mosqiiltoes wo' have flit,
t" bed hugs we have arsenic, for
f's we have traps;. Is there then

v known method of being ,as
I d as" their Intelligence, .will per-ft- ,

yet rpermanentlv, and" com-
'ely exterm!nnt that human If

i may 'so, be called, the sport
rriter.? j y.

s ToursVery 'truly
H1"""',,ty'I-eaffue- ',

Only a coach could have been

f dumb as to have written that
wle, anS'ltsmells a lot llko Oble

, ,

11 Pasofans havo been raising a
- squawkabout tho $1 and BO nd-- t

prices set on the -'

Vt tilt. Paxton Rcht of tho El
r-- Times defends the higher
chrrge:

"If an ordinary football game
( worth 80 cents, then Satur--,
day's game certainly Is worth
n dollar. It Is an extraordi-
nary game. It comes but once
each yerirr Tho team winning
n championship Is entitled to
mako some 'money out of that
championship to replenish de-

puted athletic fuml. John Doe
and acneral rubllc get their
money's worth from tho price
of 'admission.. Tho boys out

' t'lere put orrlhelr show. They
get nothing, exeept. decent
etulpment, good shoes, good
finta,- - shoulder pads and the

L'e.wOnlv throueh tnldne In
foiieyfnt tho gate can athletic
g'bfMUns be maintained. There

lTproUSlon made for tax
mmwrftn mm in ............nthlMIrt fitniln.w (, .w ..- -r

Vubt seriously that the $1

iMM Will keep any real foot- -
rjour, or tne stadium. such

Rsslon Is not at nil uncom--

BCoy
C-J- J I

Woodward
' and

; Coffee
AttOrncys-al-Tti-o

'General Practice In All
! Courts
J
Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdf.

rhons SOI

V..

and Dance in

are,'

Tigerg; Read
For.JBovirie

Invaders
Ely PASO In the peak of condi-

tion and rarin to go, tho El Poap
hfah Tlnrer football stalwarts will
conclude their training grand Fri-
day with another lle.Tit workout
and then will restlazllv until short-
ly before tlmo for them to take
ho field Saturday nftcrnoon

against tho Invading Big Spring
Steers In a champion
ship grid battle at the EI Paso
High stadium: slnrllng at 2:30
o'clock.

The Tigers, winners of their first
district title since becoming mem
hers of the Texas Interscholastlo
f.cn;iic. are primed for tho Impor
tant tilt with the Steers and a'fl
determined to do what no other El
Paso eleven has ever done cap-tur- o

the championship
and gain a quartcr-flrt-nl berth In
tho race for tho atato grid crown.

Both Alistln nnd Bowie, winners
of nnst district races, were c'lmi-
nated in their respective flings nt

honors, with the Panth
ers falling before Sweetwater in
1032 wh'lp San nrclo won over
the Bears here last year In the tilt
to decide the tltllst of the combin-
ed "strle.ts of three and four.

With every memberof the Bengal
nnn'i rtlsn'"ln 'its of "ppner

Coaches Othol "Abe" Martin nnd
, n-i- ro !"- - their eoho--ti through

mon, for a special iooidbii attrac-
tion. True, El Paso Is not football
minded. But low ndmlsslons ap-

parently have done nothing to help
the crowds. We have seen the
stadium empty too many times this
year to feel that a low admission
would do nnv good. It has been
our obervation that a great many
folks gage the ett' - 'on bv "i"
nrlec that Is set on it In other
words, they figuro it must be good
if it costs a lot.

".El Paso and Big Spring
have on their respective dis-

tricts. They are clinmplons.
They are entitled to capitalize
upon their accomplishments-- so
that boskctluUl, track and other
athletic programs may bo car-
ried out We disagreewith the
group of fans who protested tho
admission price and feel that
the prei ailing price ts not too
high, considering, the attrac-
tion. In behalf of" It. It Jones,
we wnnt to nay that the El
I'nso principal wanted to set
an ndmlvdon hcale of 60 cents

, for adults nnd 23 cents for chll- -'

dren. Illg Spring wouldn't hear
It. And we do not blame them.

"Last year, San Angelo and
Bowie made $600 each out of the
game. When Big Spring officials
were hero making arrangements
for the contest, Big Spring offered
to guarantee El Paso $1500 to go
to Big Spring and play. That would
have been far more thnn El Paso
would have made out of the game
with ndmlsslonsat 25 and 50 cents.
Big Spring would have charged 50

cents and $1, just as do all schools
playing host in a tilt If
the admissionhadn'tbeenset at 50
cents and $1 hole, the game, no
doubt, would have gone to Big
Spring and would never have been
played In EI Paso.

"It Is a well known adage
thut anything worthwhile Is
north trying to get. If the
stadium Is well filled Saturday,
there Is a, strong possibility
that n state"quarter-fina-l game
will lie plojod here. If El
l'aso beat Ulg Spring, and the
croud Justifies bringing Amu-rlll- o

or. lUnger here for a quarter--

final tilt, the local school
officials will try to get the
gumo here. If the croivd is
small and the profits nil, El
l'aso will hue to accept an
offer of a $2,000 or 2,500 guar-
antee toplay elsewhere some-whor- e

where fans gladly pay $1
for a good football game nnd
think nothing of It
"Perhaps our stand, on this mat-

ter will not be a popular one but
when the proposition Is analyzed,
we see little else that could be
done."

EL PASO

Main Dining Room, 6 to 0 p,

W. Nat Porter,
Manager

do not want rooms Coffee

ULM LANDS IN .OCEAN --AFTER
isiEsMaBasgwaaiESsBsgss8a I'IH IH..W..VMMU jl- - in 1

tS'f UBS,

In dramatic mishap, Lieut. Charles P. tllm (center) with co pilot, George Littlejohn (left)
Jay Skllllnoi (right), radio operator,was forced tr the plane "Stella Australis" (top) in the Pacific
ocean near the Hawaiian Islands-afte- r their supply of qa&ollne became exhaustedon the first pro
lected flight from Oakland, Cal., to. Sydney, Australia. Planesand liners sped to the area where was be
llevtd the plane had coma down. Press Photos)

Wilson MasterMatman
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Benny Wilson, clean scien-

tific grappler, nnd popular with
wrestling fans here, will meet
Lew Krxlrlck tonight In the

Wilson To

Benny Wilson, known all over
tho country as a master ringman,
will match hiswrestling knowledge
tonight against the strength of the
clever Low Kodrlck, King

the mat.
Eoth grapplers are top notchers,

a light, snappy drill yesterday In
continuing work on their own plava
and alsodealing with methods fig-
ured to halt the strong running and
passing game the Steers,

The game prpmlses to furnish
enthusiastic footballfnm with ev-

erything Including tho ra?zle daz-
zle passing of Kenneth Helneman,
Tiger field general, and little
GeorgeKeel, aerial toss-e- r

of the Bovlncs the running
ability of Armando Clsncros,Tiger
backfield star who has scoredover
1C0 points this season, pitted
ngnlnst the Steers' gangling

nee, Olle Cordlll the defen-
sive play between two evenly

rd wtllsj nnd the
passsnatching George "Jud"
"rysler nnd Bob Plovcrs, six-fo-

backfield stnr and captain the
Illg Spring team.

in. and "Come in as

TheHotelHussmann
ExtendsGreetingsTo

Big SpringFans
Wo aregoing to havea greatFootball Game Saturday: of courseyou will

"gome to El Pasoto "root" for Big Spring.

jjBp at the Houssmann you get the best; wonderful lounge for those

Shop.

the
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main event at the Big Spring
Athletic club. Kodrlck holds the
title of beingthe world's strong-
est welterweight wrestler.

Wrestle

and will wrestle to a finish, winner
take all. The bout promises to be
plenty fast, with more scienceand
les3 rough stuff. Kodrick, undefeat
ed here, will be battling to keep
his record clean.

Tho semi-fin-al promises to be
one of the roughest and toughest
matches ever staged here. Jimmlo
Murphy, the hard battling Irish
man, will swap blows with Eddlo
O'Shen, the crazv Irishman from
New York. Both nre confident of
victory and they bar nothing to
win Thev have never met on the
mat before.

The first match will be a one
fall twenty minuto preliminary be
tween Buck Carroll and Ilex

Both are real Bcrappers.
Carroll has wrestled here once be-

fore, eas'ly defeating Will Perry.
The matches start p'omntly at

8 15 p. m. at the Big Spring Ath-leti-

club.

Four Schoolboy
TeonisIn Action

.(By the UP))
Four clnss A district winners face

elimination todav from the
Lengue

championship football race. The
schedule follows:

Dallas Highland Park at Vernon,
Longvlow at Greenville.
Athena at Corslcnna.
Corpus Chrlstl vs. Thomas Jef

ferson at San Antonio. '
The flrft round eliminations wll'

be completed Saturdaywhen the
following schedule will be played!

Banger nt Amarlllo.
Fort Worth Masonic Home vs.

Dc Has Tech at Dallas.
Big Spring at El Paso.
Beaumontvs. Jeff Davis at Hous

ton,
Vernon's strong running attack

will vie with Highland Park'sNotre
Dame shift In what promises to
bo the hardest fought of today's
four games. i

The undefeatedGreenville Lions
1833 champions, are established
'avorltea over a Longvlew team
that suffereda loss before winning
the district 10 crown.

The CoralcanaTigers, 1932 cham
nlons, are sure pf getting a stiff
battle from Athens but Coralcana
Is favored because ofmore and bet
ter reserves,and becauseof an un--

marred 1934 record.
With Charlie Haas who led the

district IS scoring race with IBS
points, corpus cnristi rules u
slight favorite over Thomas Jeffer-
son. Haas boasts 26 touchdowns.
Thomas Jefferson baaplanned a
stout wlttg to wing defense for

King Kong Kodrick

dfW?

IS EXHAUSTED

Aggies Leave
For Santone

To Meel Michigan In Intcr--
gcclional Struggle

Saturday

COLLEGE STATION (Spl.)
Answering the call to tho football
wars for the last time this season,
the embattled Texas Aggies de
camped Friday nnd moved to San
tlonal scuffle with the Michigan
State Spartans. A squad of about
twenty-nin- e players made the
trip.

The Cadets have spent most of
their practice time this week In
offensive scrimmage, bothdummy
and real, in a last effort to coun
teract lack of both speed and
weight with precision. Many of
thoir remaining practice minutes
have been used In working on pass
defease,probably the weakest link.
In their defensive chain, passes
were both directly and Indirectly
responsible for tho University of
Texaa Longhorns' 13 to 0 victory
Thanksgiving as well as for a
number of other opponents' touch-
downs costly to the Cadets this
year.

Charley Bachman, Spartan coach,
is known, as one of the strongest
adherents of forward passing In
the Mid-We- and this year he has
combined a lightning pass attack
with a fleet coterie of light but
deceptive backs. Tho Spartans' 0

to 0 victory over the Kansas Jay--
hawkers, for Instance, was scored
on a play which started as a fast,
wide and sweep but which ended
In a flat pass.

The Spartans have lost only one
of eight games, and the Agg es
have won two and tied two out of
ten. The Spartans defeated Grin-nel-l

33 to 20, Michigan 16 to 0,
Carnegie Tech 13 to 0, Manhattan
39 to 0, Marquette 13 to 7, Detroit
7 to 6 and Kansas 0 to 0. They
lost to Syracuseby a 10 to D count
The Aggies have defeated Sam
Houston 28 to 0 and Baylor 10 to
7. They tied A&I 14-1-4 and Ark
ansas 7 but lost to Temple 40 to 6,
Centenary 13 to 0, Texas Christian
13 to 0, Southern Methodist 28 to
0, Rice 25 to 0, nnd Texas 13 to 0.

Although, sixteen of seventeen
seniors on the team will bo ready
for action in their final collegiate
grid melee. Coach Homer Norton,
of the Aggies, is expected to stick
by his starting lineup made up
mainly of comparative youngsters,
This lineup Is: Taylor Wllklns, lo;
Nick Willis. It; Marlon Crow or
Stan Stach, Ig; Charley DeWaro,
Tohn Crow, rgi Selmer Klrby, rti
Paul Callahan, re; 'Bill Couser or
Udell Fowler, qb; Doc Pltner, lh;
Bill Kunbrough, rh; and Les Cim
mlngs, lb, John Crow, Fowler and
Klmbrough ore the only senior let--

termen In the group. Uewaie,
Klrby, Pltner and Cummlngs are
sophomores. Stach, a junior. Is a
letterman, and the remainder are
squadmen.

The Michigan State lineup prob-
ably will show little change over
the eleven which has started most
of Its games this seasonand thus
probably will be; Louie Zarza, lej
Howard Zindel, It; Gordon Dahl
gren Ig; Joe Buzollts, c; Sid Wag
ner, rg; Gordon Iteavely, rt; Ed
Klewlckl, re; Buss Reynolds, qb;
Hurt warbein, lh; Dick Collna, rh;
Arthur Brandatetter, fb. '

i
BLACK WALNUT SALES

AID TO CAIIOLINA FAItMEKS
RALKIC3H, N, O. (UP) Ice cream

and candy companiesneededblack
walnuts. Farmers needed money,
The state Department of Agricul
ture stepped In and helped them
get together.

Many fanners had black wal
nuts going to waste, with no hope
of selling them, Many neyer had
ihoucht of selllnor them. In finding
a market for the nuts, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture openeda new
sources of much-neede- d revenue
for the grower'.
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All-Southw- Team
COLLEGE STATION (Spl.) All- -

Southwest Conference football se-

lections made by T. B. Ketterson,
Sports writer, Texas-- A. A M. Col-

lege publicity department, are as
follows:

First team Paul Rucker (Ark.)
and Phil Sanger (Tex.), ends; Clyde
Carter (SMU) nnd Ralph Miller
(Rice), tackles; J. C. Wetzel
(SMU) and Bill Splvcy (Ark.),
gunrds; Darrcll Lester (TCU), cent
ter: John McCauley (Rice). Bill
Wallace (Rice), Bohn Hllllard
(TCx.) nnd Harry Shuford (SMU),
backs.

Second team Walter Roach
(TCU) and Franklo Stcen (Rice),
ends; Wilson Grosoclose (TCU) nnd
Bill Benton (Ark.) tackles; Mclbert
Bale (Rice) and John Crow (A&M)
guards; Charley Coatcs (Tex.), ccn--
ter; Bob Wilson (SMU), Jimmy
Lawrence (TCU), Jo Jack Pearce
(Baylor) and Albert Metzler
(Rice), backs.

Honorable mention Ends
Howard Lako (Ark.), Jack Gray
(Tex.), and John Sylvester (Rice),
Maco Stewart (SMU). Tackles
Truman Spain (SMU), Maurice Orr
(SMU), Jack Hadcn (Ark.) and
Nick Willis (A&M). Guards John
Measel (Ark.), Wendell Simpson
(Baylor) and Carmen Brandon
(Rice). Center Jack Nowby
(Ark.). Backs Sam Baugh (TCU),
Ray Smith (Rice), Hugh Wolf
(Tex.), Taidon Manton (TCU),
George Kline (TCU), Leslie Cum
mlngs (A&M), Lloyd Russell (Bay- -

ion.

Mrs. W. M. Dchllnger has cone
to El Paso to visit friends and at
tend tho football game.

ReadThe Herald Want-Ad- s
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Ladies'

Swagger
Suits

$7.90
Smart new fashions reduced
for quick Belling. Tweeds and
woolens. In charming new
mixtures. Hurry for yours)

Blankets
59c

'Full size, single cotton blank-et-a

In attractive colors. A
Burr Value.

Men's Sheep-Line- d

COATS

Heavy Leatherette

Values
$5.95 $3.98

Splendid savings right at the
tart of the time to

them! Good heavy quality.
Plenty of pockets.Keeps out
coldest winds and, weather.
Buy now!

115-1-7

Ekt

Wrestling;Referee

MnMimiiiniwwM
Wrestling llefcreo

Herman Fuhrcr N. B. A. box-
ing and wrestling referee, will
offlchtn tho matchesat the B g
Spring Athletic club tonight.
Fuhrcr has refercqd several
matches In Vvest Texas nnd l
well liked here.

l'ASTdR'S TEE SHOT KILLED
THREE-POUN-D PHEASANT

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. (UP) Here-
after when Rev. Don D. Vnrt Horn,
of Pittsburgh, goes hunting, he
proboMv Will take along n bag of
golf clubs.

When Van Horn teed off at the
GreensburgCountry club, the ball
sailed across a ravine and headed
for the green. Where the ball
should havo been, the minister
'-- a fluttering three-poun- d

int. Beside It was tho golf
ball.

iiiii

THESE SPECIAL SALE

One SpecialGroup

Ladies'Dresses

Values To $9.90

Dont fall to see these outstanding
values. Chosenfrom our various
price groups up to $9,901 Chlo
styles . . , smart new lines and de-

tails . new shades!

Boys' Sheep-Line- d

COATS

$2.49
Extra sayings on these Lea-
therette coats for buys. Uuy
one for school.

Boys' FIccco-Llne- tl

COATS

'"WtT
Regular $1.49 Leatherette
oats with fine quality fleece

lining.

Boys' Sweaters
One special group of
Slip-ov- er in
Sweaters xt

uJ- -

Brief Work-O- ut 7n iv.

Scheduled

ay
t

CoachesOble BHstow, Cteore J

Brown Pnd "Sieert" Moffett depart-
ed for El Pnso early this mornlnir
aboard a T. ft P, toiirlat-PuVroa- B '

with the entire St"'er squad", hound
a clash with" 'the El

Pnso Timers tomo-ro- w nf,tndor). a
The Herd was scheduled to ar-- ,

rive In the Border town lata thl
afternoon and go direct trfth fel4
for n short hut stirf workfmt. ThJ

was In f'ne conrtll'ori' .hria
lb-- , r - s n ontlmlstlcV1

If the Steers win tomorrow (it y
will be tho third F1 Paso lexim they
i... ,,-- ? i ,, aiynqn. They
won over CoachThd Steele'sAn' ,

'n and Guy Dnv!dso
Bowie Bears. . ,

Davidson and Steele Both nav
rr.nressed nn'nlon that B't 8n1njt, ,

hold-- a slleht ";o over th "Beni
"als. They hellcve the JMeerf-r-

uassesand end sweops will he too
much for the district 4 chmnlon,

I

" iI
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wear

popular. .

Pp"Ws

l

A PFWMANENT
for CHRISTMAff

Priced to Suit Everybody

LA MODE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 458

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W Flrsf St--

Just Phone 484

mmmMmmmmmwtnmmmmmimmmmm- -

PRICES
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5li 4

AM

Men's Moleskin.

COATS

$8.98
Were 2.98

Heavy sliecp-llnm;- - In thft- -;

finely made coats. For every"
wear. Hurry! . ,

Men's Suedene

JACKETS
Were $1 AQr
$2.98 1.SkV
Zipper fastener .front, warm.
durable, well made. A vatawl

Boys' Suedene

JACKETS

Values
$1.98 $1.49
Iteduoed for quick settlug.
uuy your uoy one for i

Men's Fancy

DressSox

10c Pr,
Big reduction la
Ity sox In al new tuey ftertu.

ff

Outing Flannel
9c Yd.."

Savebow on tU sate Mawy '
quality outrng. It wwit Hat,
lone.

MANY OTHER BIQ VALUES TO CLOSE OUT BEFORE INVENT
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Wit SEYMOUR
Paper Jn lUuid, I edged my way

to a Vacant front teat on top of my
bul.

T Judge; by the amount of space
eJ'irtieel to me on tho rirst page It
wf J evident at a. glance that I was
itiii principal sensation of thehour.

hre was a three-quart- cot-u- ti

description of tlie acene In
court, with photographs of mysolf
anil Bit Charles Barrett, followed
by a verbatim report of old Ratio's
summing up, which occupied the

Tbest part of one of the centre

It was, without question, a mas-
terpiece of detached reasoning, but

realize businesswill affect jour future."

having been already acquainted
with h a,Lordship's views, I felt no
particular temptation to repeat the
experience.I turned Insteadto th
last minute bulletins, where was
blazoned the following announce-
ment:-

TT.ENCH CASE VERDICT;
NOT GUILTY

I sat staring at It the bus roil- -

I'fc

Ai or. get oat your Fall and
i.rte. clothes have them

cleaned by tho modern

OKI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
ot Bettor Cleaning

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Phone 1170 207 2 Main

WANTED
101 New Customers
Rt nrd: It:llrhle Ssrvlce
o!C2"t automobile firm In Hi,
Spring.

BIO SPRING
Auditorium

Garage
200 tflO 3x1

M. Went

ACROSS
Color
Highways

9 "Weei convul--
lively

II Kemlnlnt nunn
Invest or ciotlir

H Smallest eves
number

IS. Sharpened
17, mays
19 Yres
20
21
z:
:j

t
31

E

In that cue
Kin
lleaneed
I'ertalnlm In

me ear
0xn court
it position
tuiurnaUon
Biblical orlul

ix Mora tort
14 Praised
se ivrltinc fluid
17 YeeeuUe i- -

udatlont
! .Norse (od
40 t'ouai
41 bnlmmlof bird
4! Owned
4'. entllate
15, Setstlie
47 Secured

S. Wooers
(I (Shaped like a

lore
(V Mel emit
tl Device for

Int-
el coin
V

6S. xillc
fabric

I). Terminal

DOWN
L Hasten
I. Subline!

voice
z. tllnl iTty
4.
6.
e Skillful diff-

iculty or

ed along tip Fleet Street It i
queer to think of all that those few
words meant to ma of the shat
taring bombshell which Fate, for
some Inscrutable reason, had seen
lit to drop into my lire.

Only six weeks ago the world
had seemeda singularly agreeable
place. I ha'd been In the best of
health and enjoying existence
wholeheartedly. My work had al-

ready begun to attract an encour
aging amount of attention, com-
missions were coming' In with In-

creasing frequency, while the n

I had submitted fora new na
tional memorial, which been
thrown open to competition, was,
as J Knew, Deing ravoraniy

eafK v P4 e if & Y ywWfit. & tfs j f f

"You this

as

.

lit

.

'

I
4

I:

.

'

l lit

.

considered
Suddenly, and without the small

est warning, this incredible thing
had happened Arrested on
charge of murder, of wh'ch I wad
completely Innocent, I had been
dragged from the peacef.il atmo
pherc of my Hampsteadstudio in-

to the glaring notoriety of the Cen
tral Criminal Court

My pleasant world had narrowe
to the four walls of a piison cell
The work on which I was engaged
naa come to an aorupi stop

More thin half my smill capital
had vanfsheJ, nu pr vate affaht
had been exposed to the gar'n
cur'csli of crcry ncspaper read

in EngUrd, and fmaliy, af.e
narrowly escaping the gallows, I

had been turned but uncerccun
.oucly Into a street to male
vhatcvci uso of i.iy freedom bo
cicty would be gracious enough to
pormlt

Was it an) wonder that. In spitt
of the fate that had overlnksn him
I cuised Osboine frim the boi.ioni
of my hear Whj should ho bae
landed me In th's Infernul me'

Wo had been fr endly cnougli nf
ter a fa hion ot Cambridge, bu

hat rl"ht had he got to comv.
thrustim; his way into m
life, c'evastatlnv? and wreclclns '
for h's o' n e fish ends'

I had b"n a fool of coursp t

anything to do wMi him It
'ad been c!e r enough from th
"st that he had got himself m x

ed up in some shady and probnb'y
nr minal business, and if I had had
a grain of sen-- I should lcfl
him to stew In his own ju.ee

My only reason at the time for
trying to help him was because I

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

8olutlon of Yesterday'sPuzzle
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Here Is a stuZly of the leader of the U. S. 6. R. In the revlewlnfi
itand at Red Square, Moscow, as they watched the gigantic military
arade,commemoratingthe 17th anniversary of the October revolution
n Russia. Left to right, they are K. E. Vorcshllov, leaderof the 8ovlet
nllltary forces; M. I. Kalinin, president; and JosephStalin, Soviet die.
stor (Associate Pres Photo- -

had felt sorry for him Our okl
friendship, coUpled with the ob
vious state of funk which he was
lnK had persuaded me Into acting
against my better judgment.

I had given way to a sudden
spasm of idiotic good-natur- und
seldom in the whole history of
misplaced kindness had a man
been moic promptly and bitterly
rewarded

It was, as may be Imagined, in
no very amiable mood that I got
off the bus at tho corner of St
James' Sticet, and turned in at thi.
handsome block of bachelor flats
where Seymour had taken up his
residence Without troubling lo
ling for the lift, I walked up thj
abort flight of thickly carpeted
stairs, and pressedthe electr c bob

After a brief interval the door

PAS SON-IN-LA- W

A
DOOR

THE
WE

TRACED

BfBY

BVOTZ,

BAMK

was openedby tny cousin himself
was as immaculately dressedas

usual, but looked worried and HI

at ease
"Ah' So It's you, Nicholas," h2

exclaimed with o air of
relief. 'You you got my letter,
then "

"I did," I replied "It handed
to mo as soon as I left the dock

Ho glanced round as though to
make sure that there was no on
within hearing .

"Come along In," he said hastily
He moved aside to allow me ir

pass, and tossing my coat and ha'
on to a table In the hall, I folio
ed him Into his comfortably fui
nished sitting room

"Where's that dignified volet of
yours'" I Inquired "Have you glv
en him the sack' '

1 THREF

ill DOOR
opmI

iH
-

w

He

was

Ji- WTI Ml Wast aaasamesetVes ins M
aAAB

fUT tee. f&4. MHfet
to get Oreeawen't zaMMg, ThanV
uoa, are no worst thanthey
orey--

"X was; sure you'd be pleassd,
Seymour," X,tald. "I've felt all
along that you roust have betadis
tressing yourself terribly,"

"Sit down,' ha observed,pulling
forward a chair, Thar la a great
deal we have got to discuss, and
alter what you have Just been
through . . . " he paused."By the
way, would you like a drlnkT"

"1 do with one,"I admitted
"A good stiff one."

I followed him with my eyes as
he crossed over to the sideboard.

was about his
sleekly brushed hair and bis well
cut morning coat mat lined me
with an unreasoning Irritation.

That will pull you together," he
said, the glass on the table
beside me "I suggestedthat you
snould come and see me at once.

I was extremely anxious
that beforeyou committed yourself
to any definite step you should
or you should have the opportuni-
ty of listening to certain proposal

rWhlch I wish to put before you.
"Quite so," I replied patiently,

You've already explainedthat In
your letter."

He sat down oppositeto me. "Wo
have got to look facts In the face
You realize, of course, that al
though you have been acquitted of
murder, this this deplorable bust
ncss Is bound to have a very un
fortunate effect upon your future
prospects"

(To Be Continued)

. SILVER for
CHRISTMAS
New Low Prices On

COJniUNITY PLATE
TUDOR PLATE

as low as for n 20 piece
4nt. We also carry 1817 Rogers,
Win. Ilogers and Son, and Reed
Si Barton plate.

Pitman
Jewelry It Gift Shop

111 E. Third

The TreasureChamber
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Onf huwrtlon; 80 line, 5 lino minimum.
Each' miccetwlve insertion: 4o line.

,

v

'"Weokly ratef$1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c'per line per
fseuc, oVcr 5 lines.

.Monthly ratci $1 per line.
Readers; lOe per line, per Issue.

'Cardof Thanks: 6c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capita? letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon

' ., Saturdays 5 P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first inser-
tion.
I Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost Rnd Found 1

LOST Red Irish malo Better, Sat
urday, piain uuckslcln collai
wblts ' Mark on throat. Notify
Halliburton kCementing Co. Fbon
mov. juoerai rewara.

Personals
WISH- - contact with truclt drivers

who were present when Plymouth
coupe was wrecKeu 0 miles east
Stanton Wednesday Nov. 28. B.
O. Franklin, Big Spring.

PubUo Nonces 6
HUNTERS .and trespassers who

are caught on my place begin-
ning at .western edge of Bit;
Spring and extending west four
miles, will the prosecuted. W. R

, Crelghton.,
NO hunting trapping, or trespass--

Ins on my ranch. J. P. Ander-- t
ton, Luther, Texas.

BusinessServices
POWELL MARTIN

Used furnlturo exchange-Buy-,

sell .and repair.
606 East 3rd t i Phone 484

TAM8ITT & McQINNIS
'Tinners and sheet metal workers,

welding and radiator repairing,
metal tanks, flues, guttering,
down spouts. 302 E. 3rd. Phone

. 440.

Woman'sColumn
.ONE week special: Nu-Pa- d per-

manent SI; Vogue Art pcrman-ents- ,
S1.C0; 2 for S2.S0; real art

$2; seta 25c; brow and lash dye
25c. Toneor Beauty Shop. 202
Main.

Lola's Bell's Beauty Shop
In Leslie Tohmas' Barbershop;
guaranteed pcrmanents SI tn
57.50; shampoo 15c and 25c; fin
ger wave 15c to 25c. Free per
manent to first customer .Satur-da-

morning.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

SEVERAL reliable young men me-
chanlcally Inclined will be se
lected, bv the Dr. O. F. School
organization to train for Diesel
engine work. Must be willing to
study 10 hours weekly until qual-
ified. Give occupation nml ref-
erence Address Box OFS, care
Herald.

13 EmnlyH Wtd Male 13
EDUCATED, honest,upright,- - falth- -

ful, experienced bookkeeper and
hardware mnn. Give me a place
for enough to pay board and
room. Phone 28, or address Box
0C0.

L FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities lfi
INCOME property; 4-- &

houses; doublo garage & garngc
apartment; Income SCO month
Box 1203, rlty.

AN A--li drug store and sandwich
store: excellent location: doln,?
profitable business; management
leaving after Xmcia. If Interested
nddress Box SFH, Herald.

FOR SALE

H- Livestock 22
TEN young horses, 4 to r. old;

mostly unbroken. Can Etve time
on good note; will trade or buy
good coupe or pick-u- J. P. An
derson, Luther, Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

THREE large rooms, furnished
npartment; no small children. 804
Lancaster St.

N'CELY furnished apartments
Call Mrs. C. L. Williamson, 110Q

Main St. Phone 62.

Bedrooms 34

VERY nice bedroom; phone 1020-J-;
404 Lancaster St.

WANT TO RENT

Apartments 41

WANT furnished apart-
ment for couple. Call 113.

COURTENEY'S 6HINE
PARLOR

now moved to
213 Runnels

Newsstand and Tobaccos

S V K O I A L J

Hair (Tut, Shampoo, Shave and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
JNe.it Door to Fostofflco

pMOMaMMMM

DR. O, D. BAXLEY,
'Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.

.W Big Sjwlajj

vomiy Hone'

Whirlim
loojrrnimro nou run i i

smallpox a politician dreads a de
ficit, provided It's on his doorstep.

Waiting
All tha Republican bickering is

giving such as SenatorCharlesMc--
Nary of Oregon a quiet laugh in
the sleeve. McNary got roundly
criticized by some of his colleagues
when his doctor told him he need
cd rest and quiet and thus couldn't
take part in the campaign Just
nnst There was talk at the time of
not McNary Republic
an floor leader.

McNary comes from that school
of thought which acceptsthe Inev-
Itable. He decided long ago the
Renuhllcan partv was having Its
ean years and there wasnt much

to do but starve and hope for a
little manna from heaven.

The cagey Oregonlan believes
In slttlnir tight and waiting for a
break. His history tells htm that
sooner or later the opposition
stumbles or pulls a malor boner.
When the SenateRepublicanscau-

cus he'll he retained as minority
leader, so they say.

Chang-e-
Men who study International af

fairs closest are predicting th.--

about next snrlng Germanywill be
seeking another Ambassadorhere
In placeof Herr Hans Luther. Thcv
think the former head of the
R'eichsbank will last the winter
out In Washington,and that'sabout
all.

Ambassador Luther Is not par
ticularly strong at home. Dr.
Schncht. ruthlessly aegresslveEco
nomv Minister forced him out of
the Relchsbank. Here, whllo he
pets all the deferenceand coooer--
r.tlon due his position, he is not
especiallyesteemedby tho German
Embassy staff.

So far as the State Dcoarlment
Is concerned Luther has been put
In a lourih spot. Every time some
one.denouncesHitler and his meth
ods In nrlnt or a Jewish organlra-Mo-n

holds on anti-Na- mass meet- -

n'. Brlln Instructs the Ambas-
sador to make reprcsentaUons to
the state department. ObvlouMv
Fecretary Hull can't control the
opinions of tho American cltlzenrv.
but Luther comes from that old
school which believes

and arm-wavi- is two-thir-

"f an argument.
Blast

This Isn't tho story of another
rift' In President Roosevelt's offi
cial famllv hut you can tell your
friends Secreterv of the Treasurv
Morgcnthau thinks he was done
wrong by Attorney General Cum-
mlngs.

It Is an outgrowth of the case
of those 900 employes of the Alco
hol Tax Unit, now dubbedtho "Lost
Battalion" becouscthey are work
ing a month without nay and hop-
ing congresswill nullify tho legis-

lation which otherwise tossesthem
from their Jobs.

When Senator McKellar, (D) of
Tcnn., pushedthrough tho rider re-

quiring all thesepeople to take an-
other Civil Service examination he
thought ho was ridding the woods
of some "Hoover prohibition
agents." ,Aa he wrote the bill It
turned out to be a death threat to
hundreds of a employes
with Civil Service status.

Morgenthaunaturally didn't want
this office disrupted by the whole
sale discharge of trained clerks,
chemists, etc. He asked the at
torney general for an opinion on
the McKellar rider.

Heretofore Cummlngs hag been
very good about opinions. When
the While House or nn administra-
tion colleagueaskedhim, "Isn't this
so?" he always answered, "Yes."

But when he got tho case of the
"Lost Battalion" Cummlngs cross
ed the works and replied "No." As
a result Morgenthau Is keeping his
POO at work on his own responsl
blllly and praying- Congress will
rectify matters. Should the legisla-
tors fall these woikers will bo out
of a Job and a month's pay,

Dill
Postmaster General Jim Farley

In kicking himself all around the
lot for springing that gag about a
"5i0,000.000 surplus" created under
tho mall's now management.

First, someof the unkinder Writ-
ing gentlemen delved Into the fig-
ures and discoveredthere actually
was a deficit of .152,000,000 which
had been turned from redto black
by Ignoring oceanand air mall sub-
sidies and tha cost of carrying
franked mall.

Now Big Jim' Is In an even
tougher box. President Roosevelt
haa ;called for budget estimates
with definite Instructions that all
regular government establishments
pare to the bone. If the budget u

takes that $10,000,000 claim
literally Jim will be getting a bill
Instead of a check,

NEW YORK '

, By JAMES McMULIJN
Vlctorjes--i-

mu tsriUNG,

triumphs In the pastweek. Neither
has attracted much public atten
tion but open-sho- p Industrialists
are Jittery. The unwelcome writ
ing on. tne wan looks much plain
or to them now.

First was tho decision of Now
York Supreme Court Justice Wll-tl- ie

legality of the closed ' shop
under Section 7A In the case of
tho Doll and Toy Makers Union
versus Ralph A. Frcundlich. Tho
Importance of .this test was fore
cast hero when It began.

it was a cockeyed sort of case.
Tho Frcundlich firm had volun
tarily entered Into an agreement
with tho union beforeNRA became
controversial. Later It moved Its
factory from Now York to Mesa--
chusotts taking a few skilled
workers along with tho avowed
nurpose of cutting labor costs.
When tho union protested th's us
a violation- of contract the employ-
er Ingeniously retorted that tho
agreement Was no longer binding
becauseIt was basedon tho closed
shop and tho closed shop wrs de-

barredby that protetor of har-
ried capital Section 7A.

What lifted the contestout of "tho

'class of routine labor squabbles
was its value as a precedent.Both
contestants got the strongest sort
of backing becauseof th's. The
National Association of Manufact-
urers quletlv moveiJL up .In support
of Frcundlich. You can aeo what
It would have meant to them to
hnve tho company'snrguments ud-he-ld

bv the courts. The Fderallon
of Labor was very much ameg
those present In the union's cor-
ner.

Alaa for the Jus
tice Black minced no words tn
busting up their lovely logic. Op-

ponentsof organizedlabor will now
have to set em up In another al-

ley. Thin one is blocked for keens.
The other labor victory was the

settlementof the New
Jersey dyers' strike. The strikers
several times turned down conces
sions on hours andwages holding
out for union recognition. They
finally got It because thepressure
of competition from unaffected
areas was too strong for the em
ployers. Driving a wedgo Into such
a tight groove was no mean ac-
complishment and augurs well for
labor progress on other fronts.

Horse
But conservatives draw some

consolation from the Justice De
partment's curious approach to the
Houde C"ase. The government
charges the corporate defendant
with, refusing to deal with "exclu-
sive bargaining representatives of
all or any emnloye gtAlps. On
that wording the company union
Is entitled to representation along
with the organizedlabor outfit that
corralled the most votes precise-
ly the point the National Labor
Board (which instigated the prose-
cution) Is trying to disprove.

Labor circles aren't oure wheth-
er this was Just dumbness or
whether tho . Attorney Genernl
who has never been keen about
pressingthe Issue Is playing horse
with them. Mr. Cummlngs Is

on the right-han-d side of
the fence personally. Whichever
It Is they don't Intend to let him
get away with It. Tunc in for ve-
hement protests about this appar
ent technicality.

Stride
The only surprise to Now York

In Secretary Morgenthau's current
financing arrangement is the
amount of r. sw money Involved.
$900,000,000 was more than thohovs
had expected but It merely whet
ted their appetite for his offerings.
Insiders get word that tho reason
for this large sum Is to nvold the
necessityof raising cashduring tho
period when congress is likely to
be feeling its oats. No more will
bo needed till March and by that
tlmo It's figured that either con
gress will have gnno home or bo
trained to heel at its masters com
mand.

The most significant Item In the
financing wnB the S450.000.000 In
15-1-8 year 3 bonds. That's tho
loncest maturity since the Mellon
3's were put over against banking
protests. The mere mention of an
eighteen-yea-r Issue at such a low
rate would have sent Wall Street
Into hysterical spasms even two
months ago. Now It's taken In
stride and almost without com
ment. You can credit that to the
new cooperaUon.

Youth
Many of New York's women

leaders warmly approve of Mrs.
Roosevelt's'current radio talks,
and especiallyof her referencesto
the problems of youth. They feel
she's saying many things which
have needed to be said for a long
time.

Outstanding New Yorkers both
men and women giv
ing a lot of thought to tho gener
ation which has been leaving hlgn
school and college tho past few
years. There's a deep concern
amongconservativesand left wing-
ers alike about tho hopelessness
of their outlook .under existing
economic conditions. "When the
tlmo' comes for them to take ovor
from their elders thoy won't bo
ready for their responsibilities.
Meanwhile they are plastic mater-
ial for any demagoguewho offers
them hope of betterment however
Illusory," This last angle troubles
many conservativesIn connection
wIUi Father Coughlln'a appeal to
youth.

The first halt of a two year sur-
vey being made for New York
University by three college pres-
idents pointedly raises the question

but doesn't attempt a reply of
what good Is a higher education
when college graduates are a drug
on the market? With all the dis-
cussion of what to do about youth
nobody in a position or responsi-
bility claims to know the answer.
The only point of general agree
ment Is that somehowone mustbe
found.

.

Sma-rt-
Backstage Wall Street Republic

ans aren't nearly as keen as'you'd
think for Charles D. Utiles' ef

TEXAS; JJAILY HERALD

Conservatism, 0no .man who has
beena lavish contributor and who
is anything but radical remarks
that Itlllcs Is beating n basted
drum for a parade that passedby
nn hour ago. It's tru0 that the
Old Guard still controls the party
machinery but enough big timers
feel tills way to mnko its retention
of power anything but cut and
dried.

Watch Teddy tflooacvell In this
connection. If Jio swings over to
the
movo In llbernllzo tho party It will
ho becauseInfluences potcntbehlnd
the sceneshave told him that's the
smart thing to do. His defection
from the Old Guard would raise
Cain with it In New York state,

Third
Now York pollUcal observers

havo a sharp cyo on tlin budding
snlit In tho Socialist party. They
ngure rsormnn niomns irienaiv
dickering with tho Communists If
carried, far enough will drive the
waidmnn-aoiomo- n rignt wingers
Into tho arms of tho Progresslvc-Farmer-Lab-

coallUon. Once they
dronned the Socialist label they
would be a big help to that group.

Its also understoodthat a num
ber of younger leaders In tho Fed
eration of Labor cravo direct pol
itical action and regard tho

banner as a logical one to
enroll under. If thev ever get the
upper hand over Bill Green and
Co. there may be a real live Third
Party before wi know Iti

Defense t--
The elaborate James M. Beck--

Newton Baker charges that TVA
s Illegal for this reason and that

reminds Irreverent New Yorkers
of tho man who was accused of
returning a borrowed lawn-mow-

with the blades broken. His
was (r) ho hadn't borrqwed

the mower, (b) ho had returned It
In perfect condition and (e) the
blades were broken when he bor-

rowed It.

Truce:
Business needs two years instead

of two months to work the miracle
of recovery. This Is tho theme song
which the President's right wing
advisers Inspired by Industry s
complaints about such a brief trial
in which to prove its lnltiatve arc
prvately dinning Into his cars. The
plea is urgently made that business
can not reasonably be expectedto
take up the unemployment slack
overnight. Therefore It must be
freed of worries about regimenta-
tion, labor encroachments and In-

flation for a prolonged period. Oth-

erwise the test won't be fair. Of
course It Mr. Roosevelt can seehis
way clear to curtnlllng emergency
expenditures and thereby future
loans and taxes that would un
doubtedly speedthe convalescence.

Tho point Is that conservatives
believe they have the objectionable

to them features of the New
Deal on the run and are trying to
press their advantage. But they're
wearing out their ears keeping
them to the ground far the Presi-
dential response. So far he's been
as as an old school
diplomat but the best-poste-d sour-
ces believe business might as well
wish for Saurn's rings as for an
extension of the truce until 1936
unless It starts showing progress
mighty quick.

Shift
New York American Legion In

siders say there's friction behind
the scenes In national Legion cir
cles. John Thomas Taylor has been
tho Legion's chief lobbyist so long
ho has become an institution but
they understand new National Com-
mander Frank Belgranols so

of Taylor's gulla'nt
servico In tho past that he would
like to case him out.

One of the first things Bclgrano
did afteT he took office was to ,flro
soma of Taylors buddies at Na
tional headquarters In Indianapolis.
He also saw to It that Sam Rey-
nolds was named head of tho pow
erful finance committee andJames
Drain for tho double office of
Treasurer and Judge Advocate,
Both Uicse men are strongly

Then he went to Washington wjth
tho intention of giving Taylor him
self tho bums rush. But old-ti-

ers who know their Legion advis-
ed againstIt. They told him that
any such action would create the
impression ho was anti-bonu-s and
plunge him into a hornet's nest
Also Taylor has a largo personal
following ho has spent years build-
ing with the greatest care.

So Taylor keeps his Job but has
been privately aborn of most of his
Influence. Beigrano will work for
tho bonus becauseho has a man
date ho can't Ignore. But note
this: At the Miami convention the
Legion passed a resolution declar
ing that its first concern was to
promoto Americanism meaning to
fight Upton Sinclair and other radi
cals. That resolution was sponsor
ed by Bolgrano himself. His con
stituents ara In no position to
blame him If he puts first things
first. Bear this In mind when the
bonus comes to a test.

Faith
Moro than 75 corporations gave

their stockholders causo for
Thanksgiving In November by de-
claring additional dividends In one
form or another. The aggregateof
extra cash tossedIn stockholders'

Read National's page advertise
ment, page a adv,
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SpedLensShow
Story Of Droplock!
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It took a camerawith a phenom-
enally fast lens to make these pic-

tures of a dropklck, as demonstrat-
ed by Wesley Fester, former Ohio
State starand now a coach at Har-
vard. At top, the kicker's foot sinks
Into the ball Just after It strikes
the ground. Center: the ball rolls
back over kicker's toe and starts to
rise. Below: the ball lifts clear--
on Its way. (Associated Press
Photos)

laps amounted to almost 45 million
dollars.

Standard Oil of New Jersey led
the paradeby slicing an extra mel
on of S6,481,000. American Can
handed out almost two million and
a half besideB its regular dividend.
Illinois Bell Telephone and Inirer--
soll Rand were also well up In the
list.

It's true that the primary motive
behind all this generosity was fear
of a tax on surpluses but there's
another important ancle that
shouldn't bo overlooked. Hard-heade- d

corporate executiveswould
hardly shell out so freelv unless
they folt pretty confident that the
businessoutlook Justifies the hope
i suDsianuoi increases In earn.

Ings. No amount of cloomv talk In
die-ha- circles can offset this evi-
denceof faith. J

Boom
An investment banker who has

maao a careful analysis of the
capital market predicts an emnhn.
tic boom in new fnrnnmf.'flnnnn

YOU
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Ink' as soon as reftitration require-
ments are eased.

Ills figures show that new money--

raised for private industry In the
past tlirco years Is less than 10
per cont of the amount floated In
the three years ending In 1030. He.
es'lmatesthat locomotive and 'rail-
road car demand In the next ten I

years will como to three' anda half,
, '.mi.... it nt.uiiuuii uuuurs wim mainicnanco re-

quirements adding a billion more.
He also dopes It that the farm

machinery businessIn 1034 despite
a 65 per cent rlso over 1033 will
still be $100,000,000 short of annual
replacement needs and that auto
and truck sales this year at tho
best will still leave a lag of about
lo per cent less than normal re
qulrements for tho period.

Cities
investment bankers have coop--

crated for recovery In one way that
has hardly been noticed. A num
ber of cities notably Detroit, Tol
edo, Newark and Yonkers have
reason to be grateful for tho practi
cally painless first old the men of
money have rendered In funding
municipal floating debt

New York City Is going to have
lots of fun with Its new ales tax
Several Influential groups of mer-
chants have already signified their
Intention of refusing to pay it. It
also looks as If tho administrators
of the tax would havo to combine
the qualities of Einstein, TallcV
rand and Robert Bruce's spider.

Painful
Wall Street remarks It must have

broken Tom Glrdler's heart to pay
out $1,200,(000 including auditing
and legal expenses for registering
the new Issuo required by Repub-
lic Steel's reorganization. No de
tours were possible. Investment
circles hope the figure will be a les
son to the SEC: and Congress.
Comment runs that several going
Republics cou!J probably be had
lor less.

Sidelights
Add signs of recovery stock tips

are being passed around again In
tne good way ....
Silver smuggling from Shanghai Is
going strong .... Several Ameri-
can corporations report a large in
crease In foreign stockholders.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

J. M. Kemp has returned from
Stamford accompanied by his sis
ter, Miss P. E. Kemp whom he
visited.

MILKING TIME MELODY
TIME FOR. MISSOURI COWS

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) Milk- -
lng time Is melody time at the
George H. Twichaus dairy bam,
near here. Streams of milk flow
musically Into palls to the accom
paniment of orchestra strains on
the radio.

"If music hath charms for tho
savage beast, why not for a dairy
cow?" mused Twlehaus one day,
So; ha Installed a radio in the
dairy bam.

--xsx.

Dr. Bradford Knapp

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiw HPPfi' 'iiiiiH

BKkJiiJBi
Ur. Bradford Hrupp, presi-

dent of Texas Technological
college nt LabbcjCk, will address
tho men of Big Spring In n
special meeting Sunday 0:15 n.
in. In the SetUes ballroom. All
men's Sunday school classesof
tho city are Invited to hear Dr.
Knrtpp.

Tho speaker Is recognizedas
one of the outstanding figures
of this sortlon of tlin state nnd
enjoys a splendid reputation
asa gifted speaker. Dr. Krinpp
Is known to his friends ns n
"regular fellow."

Mrs. Taylor
For Little Slam Club

Mrs. Tex-- Taylor was hostess to
the Little Slam Bridge club at her
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Hugh Hendrlx won high
score for club members and Mrs.
B. Miller high for guests.Mrs. Ray
mond Master was also a guest.

Refreshments of sandwichesand
coffee, pumpkin plo and whipped
cream were served to Mmes. Leon
ard Stewart, G. C. Graves, Eldora
Slmms,ForrestGllland, Hugh Hen-
drbc. Raymond Masters, B. Miller,
and the hostess.

Quarterly Report To
Be ReceivedOn Game

Quarterly reports of the Big
Sprlng-E- I Paso football
game to be played at El Paso to-

morrow afternoon, will be received
at the Herald andat the La Mode
shop.

The game Is scheduledto start at
2:30 p. m. El Paso time, which will
be 3:30 Big Spring time. Fansare
requestednot to.call In before 4:15.

On slow and melancholy tunes,
Twlehaus turns the dial to some
thing with more snap to It. Skilled
hands of the milkers work faster
and tho bucketsfill quicker.

Cows, which have been Inclined
to bo fractious, even to tho extent
of kicking- over a milk bucketnow
and then, placidly chew on their
cuds to the late'st dancetunes now.'

Read National's page advertise
ment, page 3 adv.

V

"THANE YOU

VERY MUCH"
are glad of hints and pointers when you are about to make an Ira--.

purchase. 'Thank you very much)" you. say to a good neighbor
knows and postsyou honestly and fully.

it to the advertising.

afterday, month after month, the advertising In tills newspaper
Is a storehouseof useful Informationto you, to be drawn upon as your
needs arise. Tho advertisersare talking direct to you over their own
signatures. They haveour confidence;otherwiseour columnswould not
be open to them.

.' The advertising Is a very large part of the service this newspaper
renders. Theadsandreading mattersupplementeachother. Be thank-

ful for the advertising that keepsyou abreastof the tlmes YrTthls way
you readaboutthe latest In the market placesof theworld. New
things,and bettermentsare madeand are then advertised layour dally
newspaper.
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Church i&:. . . ' &

topics

FIRST I'nESBYTERrAX
MA Winsome Picture of God" Is

tho topic at the First Presbyterian
church, Sunday morning- - by tha
pastor, Rev. J, C. Thorns, Spedlal
music under tho direction of Miss
Jeanetto Bamett, organist.

"Tho Master1 Calling" will be tha
theme nt the evening hour at7:30.

Sunday school meets at 9:45 n.
m. under the direction of Mr, Allen
Hodges, superintendent.

The Young People's Vesper will
he held at 0:30 p. m. Mrs, D. B.
Strlplln, sponsor.

FIRST METHODIST
. . . . C. Alonro nlckley, pantor

Sundayschool,0:45 a--

It a. m. Dr. Bradford Knapp.
President of Tech collide wiH
speak,

Soeclal music by the choir.
6:30 p. m. Tho young people's

groups will meet.
7:30 p. m. Preaching, subpect:

"Expecting Something to Happen".
You are welcomeat this church.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Church school at 9:45. Morning

nrayer and address by lay reader
H. S. Fawat 11 o'clock.

At Lost Man Bites Dog
CINCINNATI (UP) When Roy

Baglon bit the ear of his pet Bos-
ton puppy he wasn't trying to
make news. It,1 was all in fun, but
tho pup misunderstood. He bit,
back. Baglon was treated atL
hospital for dog bite.

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors for their; kindness,
sympathy nnd floral offerings durr.
Ing the Illness and death of. our
son, Loyd Lee. - ,

Mn and Mrs: Dewey ItcEIreath
' and family odv.r -

Your Commerdal
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job It
It Comes From

Hoover's Prlnttag Service
Settles Bldr.

SPECIAL ORDERS
Oa

FRDTE CAKE -

ALL SIZES AND CHOICE
OF INGREDIENTS

HOME BAKERY

HANDS ,TAIX'awscSsf
Let Yours ,Tell of, s Lovely

Manicure. ;
DOUGLASS DEAtJTx-8H- OP
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I'nrnmount News

Oil Field News
Mrs. . D. Leonard Entertains

'' 'Wednesdayafternoon Mrs- - J. D.
Leonard entertained the contract
bridge club at her homo In the
Continental camp.

Tilts. Dunn vron high score and
was presented with a portfolio
filled "with stationery. Cut prizes,
packagesof hostesspowder miffs,
went to Frances Coulson and Mrs
Wilson. Tho club plans to havo

"thelrflhrlatmas lsrtv December20

at the homo of Mrs. Malcolm
Green.

AChrlstmaB plate of Christmas
pudding and fnncv open sandwiches
were servedto Mmes. Lloyd Burk-har-t,

Wilbur Dunn, Malcolm Green,
II. M. Hlnes, H. D. Williams, Clco
Wilson, R. E. Tomson,J. D. Leon-

ard and Miss Frances Coulson.

SundaySchoolThnnhsEhlng Tarty
Mrs. W. Wallace Lnyton enter-

tained tho card classof tho Forsan
Christmas church with a party last
Wednesday afternoon at the cltv
hotel. Many gomes were played
nnd refreshments were served at
S o'clock. Those present were: Llla
Fay Brown, Theda Loulso Reno,
Johnnie Sue Noble, C. H. Khort, L.
R, Short, Donald Clements, Char-lin- o

Short, nlso cousins of the
hostess from Coahoma wore
Gwendolyn Rhoton. Cromwell

I Jthoton and Perry Walker.

Mr.and Mrs. H. D. Williams
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RITZ
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Leonard
went to Colorado Sunday to visit
Mrs. F. S. Conway who has been
very 111 from n nervous breakdown.
Mrs. Conway lived hero until a
few weeksago when she moved to
McCamcy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace Layton.
Mrs. A. L. Grant and Mrs. Wend--
lln nnd daughter. Fay, went to
Carlsbad Monday morning to have
Fay examined at the sanatorium
It will bo sevcnl months before
they can take her Into tho sanat-
orium, until that time she will be
confined to her bed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 'J. D. GUmore and
family were called to Merkel Tues-
day by the death of one of Mrs
Gilmorc's nephews. ,

Mr. Bob Wilson of Caddo has
rcsijtned his position on the Forsan
teaching staff to attend school at
tho University of Mexico.

Mrs. Dickey and children of San
Angelo are spending the week with
her husbandat Ross.

CHURCH NOTES
Chnllc Union Sunday School

Methodist pustor. Dr. Mitchell.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Pleaching, 11 a. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.

rorsnn Baptist Church
W. E. Devcr, pastor.
Sunday school 10 n. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
B. T. S. 7 p. m.
Prcachllng 8 p. m.
Monday W. M. S 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday,prnyei meeting, 7:31

p. m.

Forsan Church of Clirlit
Lord'a Dav services.
Bible Study 10 a. m.
Woishlp and sermon 11 a. m.
Communion ll-1- n. m.
Pienchlng 7:30 p. m.
Communion 8 10 p. m.
Monday, Ladles Bible class, 230

p. m
Wednesday,Mens training class,

p. m.
Service topics for Dec. u.
A. M. "Christian Life and Con

duct."
P. M. "Bible Baptism" Objec

tions Considered."

Torsan Ashcmblv of God
Pastor. Rnv. Henderson.
Sunday school 9.15 a. in.
Picnrhlnir 11 n. m.
Christ Ambassador service, C:30

p. m.
Preaching 7:30 n. m.
Wednesday,prayer meeting 7'30

p. m.
Tuesday,Ladies Missionary Coun

ell, 2 p. m.

I.co'g MWslonixrv IlaptM
Pastor, Rev. Ben Ferguson.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a, m.
Church, 7 p. m.
Friday, 7 p. m. prayer meeting.

Christine Coffeo Circle
Ilns Charge Of Meeting

Mrs. Ida Gentry was leader for
tho Christine Coffco Circle of the
First Baptist W.M.S. at the Lottie
Moon program given Wednesday
afternoon nt the church,

She gavo the devotional nnd
preventeda program on the topic,
"Hearts Rejoicing In Jesus." Also
on tho program were: Mmes, J. C,

Smith. Jenkins and Campbell.
The Central Circle gavo tho

Thursday afternoon program, On
Friday there will be nn y scs'
slon for all churches of tho asso
elation.

Piescnt wcros Mmes. W. W. Mc
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Mrs. Hurley
- Has Pretty

Luncheon
Thursday Club Members

Motor To Oil Lease
For Piny

Mrs. H. B. Hurley entertained
with nn unusually festive Christ-
mas party for the member-- ! of the
Thursday Luncheon club this week
at her home in the Continental on
Co's. lease.

The membersarrived to find the
rooms beautifully decornted with
red and green and a turkey din
ner awaiting them. Afterward they
spent the time at contract bridge.

Tho trophy was a dressedturkey
which wns won bv Mrs. Woociwam.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb played with the
club. Members present were:
Mmes. J. L. Webb, E. V. Soence,
C. S. Blomshield, G. A. Woodward,
Wayno Rice, nnd Calvin Boykln.

9

Knott News
The Baptist Sunday school met

at tho regular hour Sunday morn
ing. Sunday was regular preach-
ing day. Rev. H. C. Reddock del-

ivered the message. The Church
of Christ met at the tabernacle
for Bible study Sunday nfternoon
at t o'clock. Rev. Melvln J. Wise
will preach at the tabernacle Sun-
day. 0, at 2 o'clock. Everyone 'is
Invited to come and hear Rev.
Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Little of Hi- -
way community wero Sunday din-
ner guests in P. E. Little home.
They also attended church at the
basenfent.

Mre. Jewel Oliverspent the week
end with her daughter, Mrs. Clar-
ence Taylor nearColoiado.

Mrs. Charlie Riddle, Dorothy
Jonesnnd Matrle PInkstonc attend
ed a shower at Mrs. Mllly Good-
win's near Stanton.

Tho home of Abe Jones was de
stroyed by fire Saturday night
about 8 o'clock. They did not savo
anything. How the fire started Is
unknown. The family was eating
supper when the file started In the
front room.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortls and
children spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. Shoitls' parents, In South Tex-
as,

Mr. Clyde James spent the week
end In Lubbock, Tex.

Miss Paulino Hnnes spent the
week-en-d at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Jackson and
children spent Thanksgiving In
Odcusa.

Army Man Take Over
CCC Camp Projects

TEMPLE, Wl Major Thomas
O. Jenkins of the U. S. Army with
a corps of 20 men has arrhed here
to take over command of the nowly
cieated No. 2 of Texas
CCC ramps.

Temple Is subsistenceheadquar
ters for 16 Texas camps. Trucks
used In theso camps ate serviced
here.

The new district was created by
tho combination of two
and thrco together with two Bas
trop camps.

Mnjor Jenkinshas just complet-
ed a four year tour of duty as
captnln nf a machine gun company
In tho Panama, Cnnil SCgne,

Cormlck, Gentry, J. C. Smith, F, F
Gniy. C. K. Blvlngs. W. M, Gage, R.
V. Hart, Jenkins. W, B. Buchanan,
Campbell, R. E. Day, Willis J, Ray,
L Layne, J . C. Douglass, Ella
Crawford, Elton Taylor, B. T,
Smith,
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HarvestDay
ProgramAt

1stMethodist
Ministers, W.M.S. Leaders

Assemble For Annual
Report-Givin- g

The annual HarvestDay program
of the Sweetwater district of the
Women's Missionary society was
held In Big Spring Thursday with
tho First Methodist church ns host
ess.

About 200 ministers, lav leaders
and membersof the W. M. S. gath
ered nt tho church for theprogram
of the day and for a covered dish
luncheon at noon. Two new mis-
sionary societies who had joined
tho conference sent representa
tives; they were Midland and Gar
den City.

The men and women had their
devotional together, with Rev. Mr.
Beavers of Sweetwater giving the
devotional. Their meetings were
then separate for the rest of the
day. nslde from tho luncheonhour.

At the W. M. S. session, Mm.
Booth of Sweetwater, district sec-
retary, president. Mrs. Nat G. Rol
lins, piesldcnt of the women'swork
of the Northwest Texas conference.
was the main speaker. Her ad
dresswas "Working as aUnit with
Other Church Organizations."

Mrs. CharlesRandall of Seymour,
vice president of the conference,
gave the afternoon devotional.
Mrs. J. J. Merrltt of Colorado, a
conference officer, was also pres-
ent.

Two musical numbers were giv
en during tho day. Mrs. Ned Bcau--
dreau gae a violin solo In the
morning. Mrs. V. II. Flewellen sang
in the afternoon as a solo, "I'm a
Pilgrim," Mrs. G. H. Wood wns
their accompanist and pianist for
the meeting.

During the afternoon each zone
gave its annual report; all of them
were excellent, showing n good
financial condition with all obliga-
tions met.

Mrs. Fox Stripling was appointed
silver jubilee chairman to have
charge of the jubilee celebration
propram In commemoration of tho
meeting nt Childress 25 vcars ago.

The meeting closed with .an ef-

fective pageant rjy the Sweetwater
delegation called "Fruits of Our
Harvest" This was beautifully pre-
sented in the auditorium against a
Christmas background of ever-
greens, bnregrass nnd cedars with
which the church was decorated
for tho occasion. The closing song
was "Pialsc God Fiom Whom All
Blessings Flow."

Rev. C. A. Long, 'piesldlng elder
of the Sweetwater district, con-
voked all the pestors of the district
and the chairmenof tho board of
stewards In each church to meet
hero In connection with Harvest
Day.

Plans foi the ensuing year were
outlined. The pastors honoredRev.
T.ong with a pounding showerwhile'they were here.

Movie Actor Makes
Brief AddressHere

Jack Kenny, movie actor under
contract to Universal films, was
a visitor Thursday evening at
Drunks.

Ho made a brief address from
the stagennd after tho show grant
ed several Interviews to inteiested
persons.

Kenney Is onroi'te to Hollywood,
California, he said.
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$1.00
Crooulgnolo Fush-C-p

Permanent Wuie Guaranteed
Special

Every Tiesday and Thursday
facial unci Aiunicura

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel Ueauty Parlor
Open 8 a. m. 7 p. m.
Phones 40 1SU

LEATHER GOODS

OF DISTINCTION

llandnome Gladstones,
Fitted 'Cases Beautifully

Furnished,
Cigarette Cases, and Other

Leather Goods
ALADDIN LAMl'S

Tho Latest In Modern
lighting Equipment

CIUUSTJIAS CAIID3

Row

GlbsoH Office Supply
Hi Kasi Sid Street

Deputy State
Superintendent
To Visit Schools

J.-'J- H; Blckley, deputy stato
superintendent,'will visit schools In
Howard county next week.

Ho will spend Mondaynnd Tues
day inspecting the city schools.

Wednesday ho will bo at Sonsh
at 0:30 n. m., Vcnlmoor at 11 a. m.,
Fnlrvlow at 12:30 p. m., and Mooro
at 2 p. m.

Thursday ho will visit at
0:30 o. m. and Center Point at 11
a. m. Other Bchools not contacted
will bo visited nt a later date.

High school teachers at Elbow
and Highway wU probably want
to have art Interview with Blckley,
It was learned. This will probably
bo arranged at tha convenienceof
tho teachers at any tlmo between
Wednesdayand Friday ovonlng.

Friday Blckley will bo In the of-
fice of County Superintendent
Pauline C. Brlgham Inspecting all
reports of schools applying for
school aid.

In his visits, Blckley will stop
briefly at Falrvlew. That school's
application for state aid Is being
handled through tho Highway
school since a grouping arrange
ment effcctlvo this year. Blckley
has previously visited tho Highway
scnooi.

Herald Carriers
GuestsAt Brunk's

Comedians Show
About twenty-tw- o Big Spring

Herald salcsboysand carrier boys
enjojed seeing the show given by
Fred G. Brunks Comedians who
are showing this week In tho big
tent on EastThird street.

Tho boys w'ero the guests of Mr.
Brunk and wero nil ready when tho
time came and enjoyed the show
very much. Many of them ex-

pressed their appreciation for the
courtesy extended by Mr. Brunk.
Tho Big Spring Herald also appre-
ciates this courtesy.

The show Is showing this week
under tho auspicesof tho Veterans
of Foreign Wars.

Birth Notice

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Glenn nn- -
nounco the arrival of an eight-poun- d

boy born Deo. 3rd. Both mo-
ther and child are doing well.
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SHIRTS
Largo Christmas sel-
ection In tho best
materials nnd pnt-trrn- s.

Fast color.
Pre shrunk and
plenty of sizes.

1
UP

Beautiful
TIES

The bcot selections
ever shown In good
silks, dandy figures
nnd fttrlpes. Hoicd
especially forChristmas.

50cUP
No Down Payment

On This Special

ladles' Dress
SHOES

Pumps, oxfonN or
ties. Best full stjles.
Kxccllcnt fitting.
Ited Goose Ilruuds.
Sizes S 2 to 0.

$2.98np
Phoenix

HOSIERY
Shadowless andrlngless for dresy,
afternoon or t e a
time. All sites,

79cUP

SHOP OUR
WINDOWS

Belief That Transubstantiation
Is ChurchInvention Hit By Ledwig

Treating tho subject of transub-
stantiation ns tauglit nnd believed
by tbo Catholic Church In his lec-tu-

at St. Thomas Catholic Church,
last ovchlng, Father Francis Led-

wig exploded tho claim that this
doctrlna was nn Invention of the
Council of Trent,

"Tho Council of Trent," Bald Fa-

ther Lcdwlff, "thus definesthe way
that Christ Is present In the Holy
Eucharist: 'by tho consecration of
tho bread and wlno a conversion Is
mado of tho whole substanceof tho
bread Into the nubstanco of the
body of Christ Our Lord, and of the
wholo substance of tho wins Into
tho substance.of His Blood; which
conversion by'tht Catholic Church
Is suitably and properly called
transubstantiation."

"Tho words of Christ, 'This Is My
Body', plainly Imply that what
Christ held In Hls'hands must have
ceasedto bo bread andmust have
becomo His body.' And there Is no
change In tho accidents of the
bread 'and wine, the change must
havo been what the church fitting-
ly calls transubstantiation.

"St. Ambrose plainly teaches
transubstantiation when ho asks
'Cannot, thorefore, tho words" of
ChrUt who was able to mako some
thing out of nothing, changethat
which already exists Into something
which It was not before?...What
we effect by consecration Is the
body token from tho Virgin' (Do
Myst. Ix., 51).

"St, Augustlno writes: 'That
which Is seen on tho tnblo of tho
Lord Is bread nnd wine; but this
bread nnd wine when the word "is
added, becomes the body and blood
of tho Lord.'

"AH or the ancient liturgies , ex
plained Dr. Ledwig, "eastern and
western, tench tho doctrine of
transubstantiation as taught by St
Cyril In his writings: 'As a life giv-
ing sacrament, we possess the
sacred fleshof Christ and hisprec-
ious blood under the appearances
of breed and wine. What seemsto
bo bread is not brend, but Christ's
body; what seemsto be wlno is not
wlno but Christ's blood (Cath. Iv,
9)'. This, m brief is tho teaching
of tha Catholic Church which has
come down to us from the early
Fathers of tho Christian Church."

Father Ledwlg's subject for to
night will bo 'The. Sacrament..!
Systemof the Catholic Church'-- ' and
his subject on Saturday evening
will be. "Which Is the True
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FREE
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Church."
Special sorvlccs will bo held In

St. Thpmas church on Saturday.
Tho first Mass- will be said at 0:43
with meditation whllo the second
Mass will bo said at eight o'clock.
Tha Catholla peoplo will spend an
hour rn prayer before tho Blessed
Sacrament ns an act of reparation"
and thanksgiving from 2 to 3 p. m.
Specialsermonsfor the children of
tho parish will bo at nlno and clov-
en In tho morning and at ono and
three In tho nfternoon. Tho solemn
exposition and holy hour from two
to threo In tha afternoon will be
conductedby tho missionary aided
by tho pastor of tho church, Rev
erendFatherT. Francis, O.M.I. .The
eveninglecturo on Saturdaywill be
at 7130.

The lecturo on Saturday eve
ning win close tno series :oi ex-

planatory lectures on tho teachings
and practices of tho Catholla
Church by Father Ledwig., Tho
mission for tho Catholic people will
close on Sundaymorning with Mass
and Holy Communion at eight
o clock. The closing sermonwill be
preached byFather'Ledwig at tho
conclusion of which he will give
the Papal Blessing,

District Title
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First Time
At last .1 Steer football team has

brought a district thfco champion-
ship to Big Spring. Tho team this
year bus been tho only one In his
tory that has gone through a sea-
son undefeated by conference
teams. They havo swept down nil
competition by a giod margin
Never beforo hnvo they conquered
Sweetwater and Han Angelo In
tho sameyenr. Tho Bovlpes have
a rather light toam but plenty of
fight and determination to win.

Saturday at 2.30 p m. at El
Paso the team will be tuned up
for another battle to determine ths

championshipof districts
three and four. Both teams will
go Into the fray with about equal
chances,and victory will probably
belong to the team which shows
the most determination In tho
game.
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FREE
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CURLEE TAILORED SUITS

1
Now Is your best chance to purchasea gootl suit of clothesfor a
small amount of money. Plenty of styles,sizes In regulars,slims,
shorts, stouts, double or single breasted.

Saturday Special Only

II 95

11m

iAn unusualopportunity Is now knockingat your door, so
come in and takeadvantageof this SATURDAY SPEC-

IAL. Come early and selectyour coat and hat or coat
anddress. It's postivelythe season'sgreatestoffer. Why
not be practical andsavethe difference.

MELLINGER'S

FRIDAY
USED CAK SPECIAL JJ , ,

103,4
M

.

Plymouth Coupe

. , :

Big Spring t

Motor Company'Ph. C30 Main nt 4th Y

TOPEKA. Kan. (UP) The, popu.
latlon of Kansas Is aging nnd tho
enter of . population Is moving
wcstwnrd, the stnto planning
board announced recently after a
survey.

Tho report also said that futura
population Increaseswore doubtfu)
becausetho blrtli'rnto was deoltn
Ing while the Utath rato he)d
steady. Immigration, n, sourco-o- f
population Increaso until the last
decade,no longer 'figures. By 1050,
when it Is estimated the popula-
tion of the United States will be.
150,000,000, there will be only
about 2,000,000 poorda In Kansas,
the report predicted.
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COLDS
checks,
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'first day
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Rnlvo-Nos- e Drops In SO minutes

Xmas ShopAt Elmo's L--J

Gift

Robes
Anothor practical
gift for him Is a
wool flnnnal robo
from Elmo's.
Smartly tailored
in favorltoshades.

$10
Others $8.50 To $23

Blnvo(flfa.ssoTi

Men's Wear of Character W
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Men's
DRESS '
HATS

Practical gift forany man. In all
tho newest stjlcs
nnd shades. Hun-
dreds to select from.

Men's Dress
GLOVES

Black, brown, egg-
shell. In kid, pig-
skin or suede. All
stjles and plenty of
'em.

$1.49UP

Don't Miss Tills
Opportunity

biietlunu
JACKETS

llluck , brawn, -- tun,
rust, red or green.
Cossack models

hacks , All
st e and sizes.

$2.98
Children's
COATS

For school'or sport.
With or without fur.
All styles and sliex.

$1.98
UP

MAIN AT
TlHltD

..
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